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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

Titic 1RINTUIi'S MýISCI'Ll.ANY is issued mlonthlv
ai $1.00 Per anuinU1, il idvance, or tenl cents
per nunîber. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annuni, in advivce.

The nane and address of subscribers sbould be
wvritten plainly, that mnistakzes niay not occur.

AD] Iettcrs shon)ld be adclressed to
H-UGl-I FINLAY,

St. John, N. B., Canada.
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There are a feWv of ozîr stabscribezrs

1010 bîaye, thuls far, IicegIccte<I to remit

thle ailillits opposite illeir maillles ouz

olîr books. We ivili lie V'ècry th:uîkllfuuI if

as %ve are il% lied of the lii<>uey.

Imuportanit Notice.

Representaitives, who will be ilosî liberally
deait wîth, are wvanîed in eveiy towIx and City
iwherev'er the English lang:î.age i, siloken, xv>

obtain sublsetilhers to TUEII UN l:' M. 1.-

LAiN. Tiie proprietary will l>e found
lilelii in i L dCalings. Tlîzue are plunty uf
yolxng ien wbVlo eau, %vith case, eaixIa g~
rounld SIII, as pocket înlonev. Cnv~us

Special Notice.

We %vish tbe business c.; r(l %r address of every
ncwspaper, hoo1k and joih piinter ini the United
States, C-anada or Newfouuîland wvbetber doing
a lag rsînall bubiie>s. Curresponclents %vill
confer a finvor by aiding lis to procure the sanie
in thcir localities. Azîy person corinected %with
printing iin any way who inay see ibis notice,
aînd (lues ilot ieceive the Mis l CMA Ny, byv senti-
inog blis addrcss, will be favored wiîh tbe saine.

A Newv Scheme for the Measurement of
Type for Plece-workers.

\\'en printers began t0 nmn stre their types,
so als 10 coni1 iite tbeir compensation for work
Perforîned, we bave nu0 ineaus, of knowing.
Probalff îleCarlier primxers ail uorked by the
xreek, and payient for piece-work, is certainly
acuinil îaia.Iively recent îni%'euuuno. 'Flic earliest

scale: of p)riceý; of wvhich nve cau lind any rcii-
lionl %vas adupied ini Lonmdon and prîîmted about
Ille Y(-a11 t7S5 . This m'as Spokenl of as "' the
puice of workz paid for hy licleis.>'Nu or ihe

wuikaccessible lu us tell anlything of the mode
by which the letiers ne mîeasured or coînputed.

In, lingland it i: uow)t-an(l, %ne believe, lias
nlearir àlw.iy- bLenl--theC lla.ctice' 10 iineasure
inaUter by tbe ninbrof /A, it contains ; ibat
is, a1 Une of loe-c i 's 15s u 1 in lIme pro.
posed nic.-ure and lx pes, as Anierican printers,
set a llu of cmii quads, andi 1,ooo fividetl by

travellers, etc.. willimg lu canValSý tiir friembs thu mninber ibuts obîaincd, w'hich -ives the mini-
or fellow enpovare inmitcd lu aiply '10r ber of liue' 1ecCbeaiy t>) niake i,ooo, ns. This,
ternis i Once. Althouigh s M lxNr1 R S 2 is 0 ~dî, 1 the suppobiuion that the il is

CE.LN' as a bigy circulation, there nmtxst lx: aIwa) casî ini exact proportion to the other
rnany tuansinidir-ectl% co ic vith Pajlei r s of the font, ,;o thant thai lutter would forni
and Printig, wvho wroul be glad to subscrihe a re;1>uîxably equiitabile] basis for nIeasuring mat-

if tlicy wtere asked, but aie difficuli. to get ai, te fui tiie pur-pose of reckoning its price.
uiless friený(15 ini the tracle %with a Uitile leisuire French conipositors mnsure by thc letters.
ivill (10 it as a Imatter of business. Tihey set Up the alpihabet of the type used, as
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înany tintes as niay bc requir-ed to liii the
nîcasure, anci comnt the letters. Thiis nuiier,
înnltiplied by the nuinber of lûnes .set-ratecl as
solid-givcs the nun1ihber of letters. lu n(the strike
or teil years ago, the French compo.sitors wanit-
cd the: punictuationi poinits to he added to tht:
twventy.five letters ; but this very reasonable re-
quest %vas flot coniplied %vitlî.

'lle systeni of type mea surenment nised iin
Anîcrica is the: nost unifair anti absurd in ex-
istence that we knioîv of. It siimply consists in
r-eczoingc the nuniber of en.z yiia(z. that ivili go
in a line, div'iding- i,ooo by tlîis nunîber, Uxus
obtaiîingi the number of lines neccssarv to nliakze
ri thotisand culs. No niatter %NhIethier the t, pe
be v'ery fat or very lean ; the saine unvarying
standard is apphced to ail. If the type is vcry
fat, thte conîpositor is tie gainier ; if very lean,
he is; su înutch the loser.

In order to ehîicidate this niatter as clearly as
possible, that it niay be thoroughly understood,
and erroneouis ideas regarding it removed, it miay
be advisabie to bricfly allude to the causes which
niakze a change nccssary front the established
plait of inîasuing a conîpositor's wîoriz, andi for
duis purpose wve will dran, largely on a circular
recentlv issued by the Internat..3nal Uniioni.

In. asceruaining thie anotunt of labor perforii-
ed by a Conipositor, the space occupied by
i,000 eins (not letter ni's, but squares of tie
body of the type to be nîeasuired) constitutes the
î,ooo.eînl ilastire, and is the basis uipon which
is fixed the renituneration for ail his labor. By
this method tht: depth of tht: letters of a font of
type down tht: colunîni is, accurately nieasured,
but no neasnrenîent ii nmade of t:e widthi of the
letters across tie colunînii. \Vhen this nîethod
%vas instituted, there \v'ere but fev type-foiuders
operatinig, and tht: type cast by thein wîas uni-
forni in character to anli extent that the measure
of I,ooo squarcs of a1 font of type Nv'as also a
uniforni measure of tht: labor p)eifornîied by a
conîpositor to fil] that space witla letters and
wvords. Tht: inequality, if any existed, wvas s0
slight as to bc unnioticed hy tht: conîpositor, andi

1fat " and I11cati " ty pe were unknown. Sixîce
that tiiîne type-fou udcers have iiutltiplied enor-
nîously. Many of tient, in order to recomnîcnd
thecir type to publisîters, andi heing wvell aware
that the printers' method of nîeasurement conl-
sidercd only the: depth of letters and not thieir
Nvidthi, began tht: manuifactutre of type occupyingr
less space iii width tlian fornieriy proportionate

to its (1e1 th. l3), tliis ineans they conviniced
publisîters; that by uising- thecir type a1 nînucl
gyreater aninut of reading tnatter %vould bé
secired ini a, givenl Space for- tht: sante expense,
tlîe coniposUýitor-s, thrlough thieir owni shiortsigrlited-
nie.s receivimngoi reineration for the: extra
hal)or involved in Iilling a given space -,vith the:
niew type. Others created a diversity by cast-
iiig lroad faces, the: letters occupying, a greater
space i %vidth thian fornîerly proportionate to
tht: detŽ1 t of tht: body. 'lht: prinicipal recoin-
ietdations for type of this cItaiacter ivere that
broad faces ivcre more (durable tItan narrowv
faces, and that for optical reasons the broader
faces could be read for a nchi longer tince wvith-
out inîpairinig or distressinig t eyesighit of tht:
reader, and that the: broad faces wvcre thus more
beneficial and sauisfactory to tht: public, andI,
consequenuly, the broader faces wvere in accord-
ance with tht: truce initerests of typograplîy. In
both cases tht: type-founiders %vere correct iii thieir
dlaims. This divcrsity iii tht: cliaracter of type
cast by tic type-founders lias given risc among
compositors to tic distinction of Il fat " and
Ilean,"' or piofitable anad unprofitable, type up-

on %v'hich to work by tht: piece. The: inequality
ndfer wluch conip3sitors habor bas grown to

suCh an extent that it is nowv impossible to fix a
unifori price for composition iii -ny city on tht:
continent and secuire anything likze justice to aIl
the: compositors. Ait efflort wvas made to remiedy
tht: difftculty by tht: adoption of what is kniovni
as the Il standard "which prescribcd that tie
lowcr-case alphabet of a font of type nmust fill a
tgtV'Il space, or ailowance he niade in inaking-
upj tht: i,ooo nicasure in proportion as the type
deviated front tht: standard to tht: disadvantige
of tht: conîpositor ; but, like the: inethod itscîf,
it fails to fulfill tht: purpose for wvhich it wvas
origially inteudcd-the estabiishmnent of a insu
basis nipon wvhich to fi-, a scale of prices for
composition.

There arc veiy fcwv conipositors, partictnlarl3'
iii the: cities, wvho have not experienccd tht: dis-
satisfaction and inijustice wvhich inevitably fol Iow
whcire great inequality exists in tht: characuer of
typet paid for at a uniforin price per 1,000 enis.
It ofuen happetîs (anti is unquestionably likely
to happen) tliat sorte ont: new'spaper office iii a
toîvn or city uses a l)iroad-faict:d or Ilfat" body-
type ou tht: paper, %vhile tht: otîters have ''lean

foins. Tht: resit is, te proprictors of tht: "fait"
jiaper find thecir conîpositors' wages average far
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niole thlail ini ihe rival cstablisliniei't. TIhe).
iliay isot conisider thi mci iare recceiving- tou
iliuchi pay, but thcvy arc ((eterin mcud, as -. matîvir
of business prudence, tha-.t they %v'ililnot j ay
mmcor wsages than theilr rivais, and deînand a
reduction. It is tîsciess to arguie tiiat aIl pay
the saine svages.-the biik.- prove tile contrary 1o
be tbe fact. The proprietors of tlie ''fat " pa per
look closely into the isatter, and lind dhat if
their compositors accedcd to the reduction aslwd
iii the price per 1,000 cins, tlbey couid stili caris%
better wages tîsan they could in the rival estai-.x
lishnients. 'f'lic compositors, also, are awarc of
thie fact, anl aire %vîlling to accedle to the r-edclt-
tion, thus aIcknowICleig the justice of tise de-
mand of the employers. One of two things ini-
evitably follows :Eltlier ail unjust " stril<e"' is
waged upon tIse proprietors of the "fat" siseet,
or the Union accedes to the reduction asked,
makes the reduced price Uic scale in ail the
offices, and thus obliges a large portion, if not
the majority, of its membersiiip to svork for
beggar]y wages. Thus, tise interests of comnpos-
itors are not identical usider tise present niethocl
of measuremient. It is also certain tisat tise
svages paid per 5,oo0 emis iii a city are based
upon wvhat tIse "'fait" office are wiiling and able
to pay assd not the Illean " ones, and that a
higher average rate of wsages wouid accrue vcrc
a just and equitable system of rreasurement in
force than tînder tise present ene rf inequality.

The metlsod originated by Samnuel Rastaîl,
and adlopted by tise Initernational Union, makes
as the basis of ineasurement tise space which
1,000 letters Occopy iii place of tise 1,ooo
squares or cms. AIl the letters of a, font of
type being uniformily proportioned to the losver-
case alphabet of tIse font, it is accepted as
reasonably certain tîsat a icasuire of the space
wiiici i,ooo letters occupy svould also be a tuni-
forîn measure of tise labor reqîîirecl of a corn-
positor to MuI tijat space witli letters aîsd words
ou a. solid basis. By this plan, 25 letters Of tise
alphabet is macle tIse unit of measurernent-tse
twventy-sixts being omitted to render computa.
lion simple. Set up tise alphabet of any font
of tvpe, omlitting tise letter "lz," thus bcing 25

letters, a simple fraction of 1,ooo, as 25 multi-

rplied by 40 inmbers 5,000i. Measure the alpha-
bet, by piacing ems of tise samne font below tise
letters, thus:

abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwvxy I"

and ind tihe eqisalent of tie alphabet iii eîns
and fractions of cuis. M\ultiplyv the equisaient
in eins hY 40, amid the -11110111t obtaiîscd wiii be
the exact Space in emb %wbiclî 1,000 letters of the
font %vouid occupy. Divide this ainlount by the
lnuisiber of culis in the coiuns wi'dtiî, and the
(tiLotieiit iwill be tihe exact litumber of uines of the

ewppror book whicls i,ooo letters of the
font ssoid ocnpy, and this spacc, îssaried on a
''r-osi," as at present, ss'ould be the i,ooo meas-
tire for tsat font.

The general adoption of the new method
%vould dioubtiess he foliowed by the discarding
of Il lean " type and the introduction iii its place
of sinaller bodies and broader faces, tihe great
recomaiendation for Il lean " type being Uts abili-
ty to cheat the compositor. to tise advantage of
the employer.

The advantages claimed for the nesv nethod
aire, briefiy, thiese : I places compositors more
on an) equaiity iii wages received for labor per.
fornîi, and thus makes tiîeir interests identical
in the maintenance of the scale ; its general
adoption would exclude "ljean"» type froin use,
and would thus prove a public benefit ; it would
remiove the unjust preinium which. is now cx-
acted of employers who desire to put on smaller,
broader-faced fonts, and thius more reacling-mat-
ter %viil be published andI more demand for
comipositors %s'ilI accrue under the ncev Method
than unider tise old ; it is as simple a method as
the old, and the accuracy of the measure can be
verified by compositor or employer just as
readily as by the old plan ; it is just to both
employer and compositor, and -%viil doubtless
comniend itseif to both, if rightiy understood.

One of the first questions w'hich. vill occur to,
tie l)rinter, aiter satisfying himself that the
nsethod proposed should go inito effeet, is:
IlHows are wve to fix the price for the new z,ooo
mieastire ?" It is certain that if a price is fixed
upon w~hichi would be equivalent to an advance
in wvages, the proprietors would refuse to con-
sent to the change, no matter how much they
may have been predisposed init s favor. The
compositors, also, would refuse to consider the
niatter if it %vas going to result in a pecuniary
loss to them. The method of adjustmnent of
price must he one, then, by svhich neithier pro.
prietor nor compositor wvill lose by the change,
and il can be arrived at in this mianner:- We
wili suppose a newspaper office wvishes to adopt
the new method of measurement, and the body-

115
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type used on the paper is minion and nonpareil.
In making up the nieasuire on the inew plan it
may be found that on the minion font 625 enîs
is the exact space %vhich i,000 letters wvould
occupy, wvhiIe the nonpareil occupies a space
675 ems. 'lhle price pai(l for i,ooo eis of hoth
is 40 cents. Novwe w ill consider the minion
first, and the question arises ."IIf i,ooo ens
are worth' 40 cents, wvhat are 625 enis wvorth P'
This question is readily -inswered in the ride of
three by multiplying the two snîaller nunîbers
together (625x4o-25,ooo) a-nd dividling hy 1,o0o,
and the result gives 25c. as the exact price which
625 enis, Or the neV I,000 mneasure, is wvorth
compared wvith the old 1,000 emni easure. So
that it wvpul(l be precisely the saine thing s0 far
as wvages are concerned, wvhether the new
measuire wvas uised at 25C. or the old one at 40C.

But the price niust be uniformn on ail the type,
and it wîill be necessary to consider the non-
pareil as well, wvhich contains 675 enis in the
i,000 measure. We treat this numnber by the
saine rule (675x4o-27,ooo), and find that 27,000
divided by i,ooo shIows 27c. as the exact price
the noapareil is worth conîpared wvith tlue old
nicasure. This proves that the conîpositors
wvorking on the nonpareil have an advantage
over those w'orking on the minion, and thiat the
proprietor is obliged to pay an tunjust premin
for using the sinaller type. W\e therefore add
the amounts (25 and 27) togyether and <ivide by
the number of fonts (2), ivhich Shows that 26C.
is the equitable price to be paid for the neîv
i,ooo nîeasure under such circunistances, and
the two fonts are thus equalized. When two or
more offices enter into the change jointly, finci
tie average number of enis in the î,ooo ineas-
ure -if eachi office by adding the sunis of the dif-
ferent fonts together and hividng by the ninmber
of fonts ; then add the averiges of a.il 1the offices
together and divide by the nuniber of offices.
'l'le figures obtained wvill he the average nuiber
of enis in tixe new 1,000 measure in the city,
Find what proportion this nuinber bears to the
price paid per i,o00 enis, as already shown in
the rude of thrce, and tuje ansiver iill be the
equitable price for type.setting iii that city under
the new niethod. The proprietors, as a body,
would pay precisely the sanie wages they hand
previously, and the conipositors, as a body,
wvould receive the sanie renieration. But it
wunald be found that thc buis of the zompositors
averaged the saine in ail the offices under the

change, and " fat" and " lean " type would no
longer exist. The adjustment of price, once
establishied, wvouId be forever disposed of, and
the scale would be subject to the saine changes
as at present, the conipositors receiving and
proprietors secur-ng an advance by the former
or reduction by the latter wvhenever circum-
stances warranted a change.

Mr. Ra-staîl, it is said, intends to ask the In-
ternational Union, at its approaching session,
to alloiv the followving slight aniendient to the
niew mnethofi, believing that the standard of
ineasuirement wvill then be as perfect as can be
devised. I'he circular says :

"1The new method is based upon the space oc-
cupied by the letters, and would be unerring if
nothing but letters wvere used to fill the space.
The 'spaces ' bein2g alike in both fonts andi fot
proportioned to the letters, it followvs that a
space' occupies a relativeîy greater ratio in a
lean' font than in a 'lfat' one. A disinter-

ebted and impartial judge wvould thus decide the
niatter ' «If the 'spaces' occupy a greater area
of space than the letters, then the eni.method of
measurenient wvould be the proper one ; where
the letters occupy the greatest area, the metbod
based upon the letters is the just one.' In his
flrst investigation of the subiect, Mr. Rastall's
exaniples being on a small scale, the inequality
arising under Ibis niethod from this cause was so
trivial as to escape his observation entirely. He
is noiv satisfied that it wvould be an improve.
ment to add to the letters the average numnber
of spaces used in ordinary reading matter, or
one space to four letters. He proposes to dIo
this by siniply adding to the alphabet of twventy-
five letters two squares of the body of the font
to be ineasuired, representing six spaces, thus:
(a-bcdefghiijkImnopqrstvxy-). WTithi this
basis tixe i,ooo measure wvould represeut not
onl1y the space wvhich 1,000 letters of a fonît oc-
cupy, but also the additional amount of space
which the spaces occupy in converting those
letters into words. The i,ooo nieasure mwould
also be nearer the î,ooo-emn measure in length."

\VANlTED-]3ack nunibers of the ilficellany,
as follow's-

VolunmeI, No. 2.
C4 II, Nos. 6 and 7.
cc IV- Nos. 7, 8, 9, i0 and 12.

Wie are wvilling to give twvo current numbers
,for every one of the above sent to this office.
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The Newspaper Hlistory of Quebec.

Traiislxite(I for txU IMISCELLA.NY, frOxul tue( Fntihel

by periixission of the atixor, Itorace Tettu.

.Britishk HArt/i American, fotinded May 10,

1841, wvas publishied tlirce timtes a %veek, 'Tues.
dlays, Thtxrsdays and Saturdays, and disappeaired
October :Dth the saine year. At first it pro.
fessed io be uniinfluenced by the admiinistration
or by party. Dr. Luc Bitrke %vas proprietor
and editor of the journal. Publislxed by A.
Jacquies. Price of subscription, four dollars a
year. Size, folio.

The Qiebec Argus, founded Noveniber 3
1841, replaced the B'ritish HVoitii A4meri .capi,
appeared twice a wveek, Wcdlnesda-,ys and Satiir-
days, and lived a short tinie. The fxrst number
contained only a single sheet, whichi treated of
différent subjects and contained %vell edited
articles. This journal was pubiied by A.
Jacquies, proprietor. Price of subscription,
fifteen shillings per annum, payable in advance.
Size, folio.

L'Artisaiz, a political, literary, industrial and
commercial journal, wvas founded October 5,
1842, by Messrs. J. Huston and Bertrand, and
appeared twice a week, Mondays and Thurs.
days. J. Huston wvas editor. Subscription
price, one dollar a year. Size, quarto. April
3, 183 the journal came ouit in an eniarged
and imiproved form, and proniised to publish,
till a new order appeared, a sheet on Monday
and a haif sheet on Thurshy. One or twvo
columnts were dedicated to agriculture. Thie
price wvas seven shillings and six pence per an-
num. July .20, 1843, the journal ceaseti to
appear. The size %vas small folio.

L'Artisanz -vas resuscitated Jantiary 2, 184
witlh volume first, and appeared then Tuesdays
and Fridays. Its motto was, "Ordre et progres;
honneur et patrie ; l'union fait la force." The
paper wvas devoted to politics, agriculture and
industry, and still gave signs of life Septemiber
26, 1844, but disappeared immediately after.
Printed and publishced by Stanislas Drapeau.
Office of the Arlisan, St. John street, No. 167,
opposite the English Cemctery. The price of
subscription was two dollars per annuni. Size,
sxnall folio.

The Standard, founded November 29, 1842,

wvas poblished twvice a wvee, Tuesdays and Fni-
days, professed the pninciples of responsible

goveiriimeiit, and liad only an ephlexueral exist-
ence. Printed and publishied for R. M. 'Moore,
c(iitor-proprietor, by N. Auibin and WV. HI. Rov-
eu, 3-2 St. John street. Price of subscription,
tell shillings per annxi. Size, folio.

Le _7ourna/ de Qiiebec, political, commnercial,
industriai and iiterary, founded Decemiber ist,
1842, by Joseph Cauchon, as editor, and Auigus.
tini Coté, as printer, No. 1 i iotita.gne btreet.
Was published twice a weelc, Tnesdays and
Satuirdays, and the price wvas four dollars a year.
Size, folio.

'May 2, 1843, the journal coxnmieicedl to ai).
pear three tinies a week, Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, and the price wvas four dollars a
year. After May i, x865, besides the edition
twvice a day, there wvas a daily edition, of wvhich
the subscription price wvas $6.oo a year, pay-
able in advance. Suze, folio. M. Cauchon %vas
always the editor-in-chief of the Ywirna, and
M. Augustin Coté wvas always the editor-pro-
prietor.

'rie Qu(e/ec Zkera/d, a political journal, de-
voted to the religious ixiterests of the Catholics
speaking the Englisli languiage, wvas founded
October i9, 1843, wvas publishied three times a,
week, Tuesdays, Thursdays andi Saturdays, and
disappeareti February 3, 1844. Printed and
pubiied by C. Secretani, jr., who %vas coni-
piler. Editor and proprietor, A. Jacquies, No.
25 St. Pierre street. Subseription price, twenty
shillings a year. Size, folio.

Le Castor, "ILabor omnia vincit," a political,
industrial and commercial journal, began to
gnano November 7, 183 andi appeared twvice a
week, Tuesdays and Thursdays. Editor, N.
Aubin. The paper -%vas printeti at first by N.
Aubini aud W. H. Rowen, but after a few
months N. Aubin remained sole proprietor.
Subscription, two dollars per annum. Size,
quarto.

The second volume began on November 21,

1844, in smiall folio size, appeared on Mondays
andi Tiursdays, andi the subscription wvas then
fifteeni shillings per annum. 'fie Castor disap-
peareti in the second part of the year 1845.

Qiiebec Time, a commercial journal and in-
dependent in politics, with conservative views,
wvas founded i ebiuary Io, 1844 by a person
nained Pooler, anti replaceti the Que/'ec Aera id.
The papier appeared three times a weel,, Tues-
days, Thiursdays ani Saturdays, and existeti
about tlxree years. Editors, John Bonner; J.

'F

L
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Il. \Villan, lawyer, for al)out one ycar ; the
brother of the fourider of the journal, and at
length the founder lîjuiiseîf. Printed by A.
Jac(qîues and piublîshed l)v B. Devliîî. Price of
bubscription, fouir dollars per arnnm. Size,
folio.

Ikreazu, a Protestant religionisjouirnal, fouindled
011 pri 4, 1844, Wa1s 0li1e on iltrsdaIY
niornings, by G. Stanley, booksellcr, No. 15
Buade street, and lived about five years. Rcv.
l-aiënsel, a Gernian, a minister froi England,
n'as editor. Price of suibseription, fifteen shil-
lings a )-car, or tw'elve shillings and six pence,
l)ayable in advance. Size, folio.

,v-r.-lan's 7ournal, founded Junle 7, 184.4,
by Ch ristopher Flanigan, appeared on 'rues-
(lays, mhursdays and Saturdays, and professed
w'hat aie called in politics, Il'liberal opinions."
Editors, B. Devliii, afterwards M.P. P., for
about six niontîts ; J. Hl. Willan, lawyer, for
fifien oy sixteen rnonths. The journa1lase
abotit three years. Printed and publishied by C.
Flanigan, No. 29 St. Peter street, opposite the
People's Bank of the city. Price of sub-,crip-
tion, four dollars a year. Size, folio.

Le ilieiest-el, founded June 20, 1844, appeared
once a week, on Thuirsclays ; contained in each
nuinber twenty pages, large octavo, of wvhich
sixteen wvere exclusively devoted to literature,
and the four last to music. The paper existed
frein fifteen to sixteen înonths. Printed hy
Stanislas Drapeau and Plamondon, proprietois
of the Artisan. Price of subscription, three
dollars a year.

The Comm;ercial Cozerier, or Courrier Gom-
mer-cial, an auctioneers' and nierchants' journal,
piesented itself jantlary 25, 1845. It was pub-
lishied iii Engrlishi and French, on Thursday, and
existed about ten months. Editor, 'Marc A.
Plamondon. Printed and publishied by Stanis-
las Drapeau, No. Io dui Parloir strcct, opposite
tlîe churchi of the Ursulines. Office, No. 9
Sault au Matelot. Size, snîall folio. Distri-
bution, gratis.

'lhle Gzardîîi, designed for the instruction of
youtlî, 'vas founded October 4, 1845, and ap-
peared once a w~eek, on Satutrday. 'lhle paper
existed a short time. It wvas edited by a perso
nanier Jenkins, and wvas publishied by Gilbert
Stanley, No. 4 St. Anne street. Price of sub-
scril)tion, five shillings paid in advance, or six
Shillings not payable in advance.

.ilfori-nig C/ironicZe, a commercial and mari-

t i l'e zcazette, fou'nded MaI-Y î8, 1847, by Robert
Middlcton and Chiarles St. M'iichîel, at No. 8
coté Lainontagne, appcared every day of the
week, in the iorning, tilI the firit of Decernber
of the saine yecar; tîxen the publication becamie

tieelthat is. took place on Mondays,
\Vecnesdays and Fridays, in tîte inorning, tilI
the 3oth April, 1848 ; next day, May ist, the
journal became daily and %vas publislied in the
niorning tilI the first of l)eceînher of the saine
year. This change in the publication continued
tilI the lirst of January, 1854. Price, $6 a year.
Size, folio.

Editor-proprietois-Robert Middleton and
Clîs. St. 'Michel, fromn 1847 tO 1848; Chs. St.
Michel, alone, I',48-186o ; S. B. Foote, froni
i86o to 1863 ; since 1863, John J. Foote.

Mvr. Robert «Middleton was the first editor of
the illorning Chronicle.

.<V.4mi de la R-iàgioti et de la Patrie, <specinien
1n'mber, NOVemlbeï 27, 1847,) an ecclesinstical,
literary, political and popular instruction jour.
nal, founded Dec. î8, 1847, appeared at first
every iFriday, iin eighit pages, but at tlie 25th
nunîber, the journal wvas publislied three tumes
a. week, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Editor, Jacques Cremazie, advocate. Printed
andl published by Stanislas D)rapeau, printer
proprietor, No. 22 Lamontagne street. Sub-
scription, tîvo dollars per annuru. Size, quarto.

Thie first volume ended in November, 1848.
Promn that date till the end of its existence,
wvhich took place Mvarchi 13, 1850, L'Amni de la
.4eligioiz et (te la Patrie came out in folio size,
and the annual suibscription wvas then twvelvc
shillings and six pence. Friday, September 14,

1849, the journal began to appear on Mondays,
\Vedniesdays andI Fridays, in the morning.

Trhe Quebec Sj5ectator, a political journal,
founded May 3,1848, in Lamiontagne street,
w~as publislicd on Mondays, \Vednesdays and
Fridays, and disappearcd October 3oth of thc
saine year. Edited by S. McCoy andI publislied
by Augustin Coté, fer the proprietors. Sîîh.
scription, twenty shillings a year, hiaîf payable
in advince. Size, folio.

'lhle Jimzigrant, a political journal, founded
Mvay 25, 1848, wvas publislied on Tutesd ays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, and lived about ine
montbs. Editor, J. H-. \Villan, law'yer. Pub-
lished by Johin Donaghue, No. Yt St. Pierre
treet. Subscription, four dollars a year. Size,
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L'Abeille (of the Seuiniary), "je suis chose
legere et vais de fleur en fleur " (1 am a Fglit
thing and pass froîn flower to flower); an histor-
ical andi literai>' publication, founldeti by die
scliolars lu October, i848, is.,ked once a Ni'et-h
on1 Thursdla , durinig the scholastie year, andi
existed till JulIY, 1854. iuntcd at the little
Seminiary. Subscripîion price, a crowni a Vear.
Size, quarto.

L'Abeille wvas reviveti Deceniber 3Ist, IS5S,
appeareti stili on 'Thursday, andi disappcareti
June 26, i862. It ivas printeti at die Seinaiiry.
The size andi price wvere tie saine as fornierly.

Ganadin ludpentient, a politicaljunl

founded inl May, 1849, appeaiedti tree tinies a
wveekz, Mondays, \Veditesdlays and Fridlays, andi
existeti five or six monthis. Edcitor, N. Aubin.
Paul Frechiette, editor-proprietor, 'No. 15, La-
montagne strcct. Price, four dollars a ycar.
Size, folio.

La Senihelle dzt Peoble, a journal of pr-ogre:s,,
politics, commerce, industry and, science, w-as
fouindeti Marchi 26, IS5o, anii ivas publishiet
liaif in French,, haîf iu Englisli. It appeareti
on1 Tuesdlays and Fridays of each week, ni
liveti three or four mntlis. The niotto Nvas,

I"Religion, science, Demi-ocra-cy." N. Aubii',
publishier; P>aul Frechiette, editor. Mie off,c
%vas at -No. 15 Lainonta"ne Street. Price of
subscription, test Shillings a ycar. Size, quarto.

Or-dre Soial, a politîcal, literary, inclustrial,
agricultural anti teîwperance journal, tvas founiet
March 2S, 185o. i pear-etl'i Thurstiays, ini

sixtéeen pages, and dlisappeareti Decensber 26thi

ou tie saine year. No otzme of editors. Editor's
Office, 14 St. Famille st.-eet. It tvas printeti
andi publishied. for thse pyoptieetors by Stanislas
Drapeau. Price of abcpîotell Shillings

per annumn. Size, sniall folio.
L'Oiizrier, a journal of popular instruction,

comninenced 'May 6, 185 1, %vas publishiet the lasbt
(lay of tie wveek, aud. gave only two nuinbers.
Leditor, Charles Langlois. Publishiet by Frs.
Pielh,-, No. 49 St. Gabriel Street, St. Rochi.

Size, quarto.
La JJoi- die Peup~le, a political journal, foutid

ed eceber26, 1851, by P. G. Huot and
Jamnes Smith, wvho -were the editors of it, made
itse! f hieard only on Tuestiays andi existeti several
aîonths. Pttblishied by the aforesaiti James
Smith. Price of subscription, a dollar a year.

Size, long folio.
Our~ 'lurnal, a liteïry publication, founded

on1 Septenîiber 24ti, 1352, a011et o SatUrda1y
nîlornfngics andi liveti a little mlore than l 'e:'
mloniths. Editors, Mss.Dulîy, Litsyandi
J. 1-1. Willan, laivy-er. Printeti anti publisheti
for Owienl Di>aîy, 15 St. Jean Street. bcrp
tion, twelve shillings a year'. Size, folio.

J'-olesta;t 7Ymes, '< The Qucen, tdie Constitu-

timn, and. the People, a P'eaireligfiotîs
journal, fJ"1ndedl Selpîelîîl>er 3, 1853, b' aI person
niamlet Ja %vtas publishei thrfee t nues a wec
lnestiays, Thsîrsclays -andi Sattîîdays, andi it-eci
three or four mloîitîs. Two agsof cachi iiiim-
ber- i'ere tievoteti to reading. Prînted iat thte
establishment of LovelI. Price, four dollars a
year.

Qiie'/'c. C'oloitist, a commercil andi political
gazette, fountided in ii e aiiînmî of 185ý3, hati a
daily publication (lii-iiig the business sea'.oiî,
but during- tht; close of nlavigation, tîtat is, dlur.
ing six mlonthsb, the piibhcatWati was tri.wveel.ly.
lThe journal continti for foi )-ears. Editois,
Et. J. Charlton and Donaginie. Johin Doua.-
ghAie à- Co., proprieors. Office, No. 15 St.
jean Street. Subscription puice, fiv'e dollars a
year, payable in ativance. Size, folio.

lIe Olservzer, a commercial gazette, begaIn
its obseyvations Mý ardil 30, IS54, n'as puîbIishleti
ii) a1 claily edition, anditiapart at tie end
of fifteen or si\teert lnouths. Publishiet by
Charles Roger, an oIt editor of dite friu
(lionele, andi afîerwarts of the Gazelle die
Queliec, Thse title is iii reti. Price of subscrip-
tiolo, five dollars a yeir. Size. folio.

L'Zuzdependz(ant, "la journal of the people," (iu
favor of the electios of Dubord), fontded Julv
î, IS4 appeared on Satîîrdays and contintet
for several stumbers Distribution, gratis. S$ize,
octavo.

Le Vel/ioIza4, a jollinal etitvd i n the temio-
cratc incress, tasfondedNo'.mber20,

appeareti on Tiîcstays andi Fridays eachi weekz,
andi disappearet Julie 10, 1859 Editoîs andi
proprietor.s, P. G. I-Lio., Telebphiore Fournier
anti Marc A. Planiondon. Publisîteti at Des-
jai-diis street, Upper T'own. Iie printersw~ere,
at first, Josephi Renaudt, alove, turing a little
more tItan two years, then Rcijauii, Cliapleau
andi Drolet. Price of subscriptîon, four dol.
lais a year. Size, folio.

3hi/zray Gaze//e, a military journal, founded
January 17, 1857, wvas publishied in a -%veekIy
edition andi existed about vigliteen months.

I Etitor, Ca atin irof tie regular army.
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l>rinte(l at first by M\. Cary, of the .1leiJIcui,
tîten hy P. Lamiiourieux, coté Lamiontagne. Price
of Subseripition, seven >shillings and six pence
per. annum. Sizc, folio.

Le 6'ourr-jier- du C'anada, ''a journal of Cana.
dian intcrestý;,» ndf having for its miotto, "'je
cr-ois, j'espère et j'aimie," was fuuinded ïcbruary
1, 187 Buadte >treet, ani appeared every dlay
of the weck, tili July of the :Saine year. Sinice
JUly, 1857, thie publllicaItionl was lwa-YS tri-
wvckly, iliat is, appeared on Mondays, Wedncs-
days and Fridays each weekl. Price of suhscrip.
tion, four dollars a year.

The weekly edition of the Gouriver e.Ni>teci
sinice July, IS75 appearcd on Thlursday, con-
tained a résumé of the tri-weekiy, and the i)rice
of subscription m-as a dollar a year.

Editor-proprietors, J. D. Brousseau, IS57 to
îS6i ; sinice î86î, I.egcr Brousseau.

Lâditors-l)r. J. C. Tlachie and the Honl. 1-ec-
tor L.Ingn C. 13., as co-laborers ; tUie first
filled the edlitor's chair tili the ycar iS59 ;
J oseph Aubr-cy, l)octor of Lawv and then Pro-
fessor at Laivai University, from î8S<> to the
autumn of 186.3; Eugene Renault, fron i 163
to thle (Irst days Of Ma\.rdil, 1873 ; Guillaunic
Amyot, lawyer, from IS73 tili November 13,
1875 ; since then, Rochi Pamffhile Vallée, no-
tary. I>rinteci and 1publisheti l)y Leger Brous-
seau, No. 7 Buade s-treet. Size, folio.

La Citadelle, ani amusing journal, appearcd
M\ay 9, 1857, -%vas pubiied once a wcck, on
Tiîhursday, and existcd about two montlis.
Editors, jean Thecodulc ilais and J. A. Paré.
Printed and publishcd by 1- P. Normand, St.
Roch. Size, the sniallcst tieat can bc secn at
Quebec, a :32-nio.

Le Fantasqite (the second), a criticai and lit-
crary review of mnen and things, andi having for
its rnotto, "Iiipa-rtia.lity, Rcasonl, fluty," "'as
founded Noveinber 19, I857, aIppcarced at frst
on Thursclay, then on Saturday, and viae versa,
also several tinies a wcck duriing tlic tinie of the
elections, and disappearcd June 23, i858. Thic
paper was at first printeil 11y O. Cote, Prouix
& Co.; lastly l>y F. Il. Pioulx. Price, four
cents a nuniber. Size, octavo.

The V,ùtdiealo;-, a politicai and commercial
journal, founided ini Deceniber, 1857, by D)aniel
Carey, appeared thiree tinîcr.s a wvcclk, Tucsdays,
*rlitursdays and Sa-turda.ys, andi disappeareti ini

î86_. Daniel Cary vaà the editor and pro.
prietor. The journal %vas at fit-st publishiet at

St. Jean str-eet, tîten Sous le Fort street. Price
of sulbseription, fouir dollars a year. Size, folio.

Gascon, a literary andi political chronicle,
boni Mrh3, 1858, puiblislieti, ini eighit Pages,
o%î Wednesday, as often as possiole, and iived
sonie îonths. AUl correspondence to P. L-.
moureux. The price w~as four cents a numnber,
or ten shillings a year ; then seven shillings andi
six pence, payabîle ini advance. Size, smiali
quarto.

L'Obsei-vatewr, a criticai journal, hiaving for
its mlotto, ''J'observe tout ; j'appuie tout; je
combats le nmauvais et je dis eii riant a chacun
la vérité," (I observe ail, I support ail, I
combat the bati, anîd 1 tell every one thîe trutis
siiiliing,) cominienceti its observations on M\arcli
9, 185S. It nnouniedt that it 'voulti appear
once a wvecl, on Tuesday: hiowever, thte second
îîuîpber oîiiy appeareti on April 2o. Mie flrst
nuiniber wvas only thîe prospectus. L' Obscervateur-
live(i a littie more than, twvo years. Darveau &
Parent, proprietors. L MN. Darveau, editor.
Price of subseription, ive shillings a year. Size,
quai to.

La Citadelle, an amusing journal, appeared
April 3, î8S8, andi was publislîed the last day
of thîe wveek, but liad a short duration, a fewv
nunîbers oniy. Printeti andi publislied by L P.
Norniannd, No. 21 Ste. MarItiguierite street, St.
Rochi. SiZe, 12-mo.

'Ihe Qulebc Ii-erald, a politicai and comimer-
ci gazette, foundeti May 5, îS58, appeareti at
6 o'clock on thc nîoruîings of Tuesdays, Tlîurs-
days and Saturdays, wvas printed andi publishiet
by E. J. Brophy, andi existeti ive or six monthis.
Editor, J. F. McDotînell. Office, corner of St .
Paiul ani (Sa-ult-.aui-.Matelot street. Subseription
price, four dollars a ycar. Size, folio.

('arv ~,bouti to "«cliarivairise" everybody,
aplicared May io, IS58, wvas Publlisiie(l irregu.-
larly andi as often as possible, according, as it
said, to thîe encouragement it receiveti. Eio
jean Baptiste La Consonne andi Joseplîte La1
Voyelle. Tuie journal c/zariraKeedsomie moulis.
Printeti for the proprietorsbhvP. Laimoureux,

lmouitagne street. Price, tvo, cenits a nunliher.
Size, octavo.

Le Chicot appeareti ini I5S ntIC issucd oni1Y 2
single numbeiLr, but the reembrance of it will
îîot f'ec awvay fromn the uicmory of those 'vlio
recad it, on account, of thîe political airticles wvhicli
it containeti. Size, twvo or tht-c timies longer
than broad. j
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Le Bourru, Ila journal for the lise of good.-
hurnored p)eople," began to show itself uincivil
February 1, 1859, appeared a? first on1 Tuesday,
tieu on Wednesday, and at last on Thursday,
and existed fifteen or cigliteen mnontlîs. h
Bourru wvas at first printed by P. Lamnoureux,
Lamontagne street, then by G. R". Grenier, who
becanie printer andl proprietor. Subscî-iption
price, fifty cents for six nionthis. Size, quarnto.

The Gidfriion, or gril in Frenchi, a sarcastic
and stinging journal, as its titie indicates, founid-
cd JUly 23, 1859, appcared on Saîurday nioril-
ing and had onlyan ep!à,meral ex;stence. Pub-
lished by John E. Pleaich. Annual subscrip-
tion, one dollar. Size, octavo.

La Reforme, a journal publisbied in the inter-
est of the democratic party, 'vas founded Julie

9, 86o, appcared on Ttuesdays and Fridays of
eaclî îeek-, and disappeared August iS, 1863.
Editor-proprietor, L. M. Darveau, St. Jolin
suburb. G. L. Chevrette, printer. Subscription
pirice, three dollars per annuni. Size, folio.

Lit1era/cur Canadeu, a literary publication,
wvas founded September 26, -i86o, appeared
once a wveek, on Thursday, and lived about a
year. L. P. Normand, editor-proprietor, at
N.-o. i: St. Marguerite street, St. Rocli suburh.
Subscription, fifteen cents for tbree montbis.
Size, small quarto.

Les .Oebats, "Iverba volant, scriptu inennt,"ý
a journal containing the reports of the session
of Parliament, wvas founded March 22, z862, by
Henri T. Taschereau, %vho %vas the editor of it.
it was published on the Tucsdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each wveek, and dlisalpeared
June 22, Of the saine ycar. Printcd and pub.
lishcd for the proprietor by Jas. Darveau, o
8 coté Lamontagne. Price of subscription,
seven shillings and six pence for the session, or
filteen cents a iveek. Size, folio.

Qzzebec Daily, Newsr, a political and commer-
cial journal, foundcdl in 'May, 1S62, appearcd
in a dafly edition ; Nvas also publishied in tic
interests of the Caiolies spe-aling the English
langu-gc, and lived five ycars. Editors, Johin
Donaghue and Lanigan. Printedland publishced
by John Donagliuc and Kelly. Price of sub-
scription, five dollars a ycar. Sizc, folio.

Le roaran amusing journal, comnien.
Iccd to grumble Septeniber 27th', iS62, appearcd
nt irst on Saturday, then on Thursday, and

eisted for sanie %vcks. Price, ilhree cents.
Scctary of thTdiisrto, h.D'lerinult,

residence, 57 St. Olivier st., suburb St. johin.
Size, sînaîll quarto.

Tlie E.%poizeiii, a political journal be-long in-,
to the ultra-Tory party, fouuded ïMay, 1863,
waslý pliblished during tle election campaign of
John S-indfield1 Macdonald, in a wveekly edition
andc issuccl about six iiiiiiibers. Editor, J. li-.
Willan, awe.Pr-ice, Six cents. Size of the
Gazette Offlez le.

L'Echo lies Inbeciles, "lpro temipora quo vi-
viiius, scribimus," (We wvrite for tlie tumes in
wlîiclî we live,) vol. Ili, Hi, no. lia, lia, a criti-
cal journal, apipeared July 30111, 1863, andl ias
aunounced as publisbied at Beauport (because it
was thouiglît ivithout doubt that the imbeciles
were aIl lodged at the asyluni of Benuport>, but
thc paper really appeared at St. Roch. L'Echo
eontained caricatures and promised to appear
evcry year if it -%vas cncouraged by the imbeciles,
but it issued only one or two numbers. Stib-
scription, four cents a ycar; ten years, thirty-
six cents; for life, a dollar. Printed for the
imbeciles by Ficlieton-camp, flescarupettes &

Co. Size, small quarto.
La 71-iMiî:e, a politîcal journal founded Aug.

23 r-d z86î, appeared at first in a daily edition,
then tri-iveekly and disappeared AUgust 221ld,
1864. Edited by a committee of c-laborers.
Editor's office, Desjardins, I.pper-Town. Sub-
scril)tiori, four dollars a year. Size, folio.

La Scie, IlCastigat rîdendo mores," (Corrects
manner by ridicule,) 'vas founded on Thursday,
October 29 thi, 1863. Fromn thc second to, thc
twelfthi nuruber the journal appcared on Wed-
nesday, aftcrwards on Thursday. Thic Scie wvas
publisheci one sheet in French and anotlier in
Englislh till thc tlîirtecnthi number. Tlîe editor
wr-, at first C. C. Lescieuir, thien came Normand

&'Barbeau as printer-editors, «Aîrwards L. P.
Normand, wvho printed and publislbcd thie jour-
nl at No. 59 des F-osses strect, St. Roch. Sub-
scription, $1i a year.

Volumc second began Nov. 25th, 1864, and
atppea.rcd on S.-turd.ay. Thie .!5iewas tlen illus-
trated with caricatures directcd against those
Nvhoni it 'ishied to turn to ridicule. It disap-
peaIred Ma\.-rch 12thi, 1863. Ail corrcspondcnce
conccrning the cditing hiad to bc aiddressed to
L. P. Normand. Slibscription, $1 a ycar.
Sanie size as thc first volunme, thiat is, quarto.

The D9aggte, ;a satirical, sarCastic and humnor-
oils journal, muade its first appecarance Novcm-
ber 2nd, iS63, was publislîed on Saturday of
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each week anîd lived for Soule nîiontlîs.
lislied by Johin Dixon. Size, octavo.

pub.

La ilflscaraité, a critical journal, exlihlitecl
itself before tie public November 14t01, iS63,.
Above the titie wvas a coniical figure, wvlich,
niufled up iii a 1hroad bar ornamcntecl %vitiî
feadliers, played uipon the viol in. The paper ap.
peareci once a weck, on Saturdnys, but only a
fewv nuîîîhers were issued. AIl commnîîications
had to bie addressed, postpaid, to Elzcar Viii-
cent, printer, corner of Ste. Marie and Aiguil-
lon streets, suburb St. John. Suhscriptiuin,
seven shillinigs and six pence a year, or four
cents a riunber. Size, quarto.

La Li,zc, IlSciera bien qui sciera la dernier,"
(H-e %vil] saiv iwell îvho îî'il saw last,) appeared
Nov. i8th, 1863, and contained an article very
strong agnainst the Scie, but it issued oniy a few
numbers. It ivas published by J. G. Aubut,
No. 24 Grant street, St. Roch. Price, two cts.
Sizc, octavo.

La Semaine, a religious, edcational, literary
and scientific reviewv, founided Jan. 2nd, 1864,
was publislied on Snturdays iii eight pages, and
disappeared Dec. 24th of tie sanie year. The
founidcrs and editors 'vere C. J. L. Lafrance,
-NZorbert Thibaut and J. Letourneau. It 'vas
printed and publislied by C. Darveau, No. 8
coté Larnontagne. Subseription, $x a yenr.
Site, octavo.

The Atrrow, a sarcastic and stinging joui-ual,
wvas founded Apnil 6th, z864, appeared once a
weeik, on Wednesday, and existed somte tnonths.
The only address given for the management of
the journial 'vas tic Post Olficc. Size, octavo.

L'idia suiall, amusing journal, appeared
in September, 1864, witlîout nanie of editor or
printer. It flaslied only for a moment.

&tit liittrrc, began its wvork February i ih
iS65 , appcared on Friclay and closedi its exist-
ence MarCi 29t1î, îS66. Ahove tlîc lîeacling
wvas a circular sa'v, in the centre of wlîich %Vis
«i person rcadiug a journal on wvhich are the
%words IlMicux vaut rire que pleurer," (l3cttcr
laugli lian wvecp,) No anoiîynous wvriting 'vas
rcfus-etl by he editoriail niann-ement. Ail cor-
respondfence cozicerning thicediting, liad to be
addressed, postpaicl, to Adolphe Guerard, ccli-
ton, si. Nlarguerite street, 'No. 45. Suhscrip).
tion, forty. fivc cents for threc nioîîtls, or ,even
shillings aint six pence a year. Size, folio.

LOg»zdl 117 die iii Ui iîitcrest
of the uiitin, 'vas folînîdcd April z7th, 1S65 ,

Nvas pulisled on Thursday and disappeared iii

February, î866. Publislied by Guillaume Arn-
)yot, St. Marguerite strect. Amyot, Frenette
&~ Co., editors nnd proprictors. J. G. Aubut,
agent. Subscription, 7s. 6c1. a year. Size,
folio.

Slizdacona P-itzià, a journal of bufroonry, w~as
born May 2Oth, IS65 , -111( issued only a single
nuinber. Size, srnall quarto.

77ie Sprite, a journal of caricature, appearcd

June 7 th, î865, %vas publishied weekly and only
issued fifteen numbers. Published by the pro-
prietors at No. 9;4- Desjardins street, by C. E.
Holiwell, editor. Printed by G. E. Desbarats.
Subscription price, 12S. 6d. a- year. Size, small
quarto.

Le Pi-ogres, a political journal, originatcd at
St. Sauveur, September 6th, î865, wvas.pub-
Jislied on Tuesclays and Fridays, and isbueci a
fewi numbers only. Office at Levy's, St. Sau-
veur. Printed -and published by Benjamin Sau-

vageau. F nice, 7s. 6d. lier year. Size, small
folio.

Gazette du Coinire et de l'Ifndustrie, filled
exclusively wvith advertisements, founded May
i2th, z866, wvas published in the interests of the
inercliants, and distnibuted gratis to the farmiers
who came 1.0 seil their produce at the market.

1 t wvas publishied on the rnornings of Tuesday
and Saturday, andi lived three nmonths. Printed
and published by Jos. Norbert Duquet, proprie.
tor, J3uaile st., opposite the upper towfli rnarket.

LEccua journal of politics, caricature
and cniticism, founded 'M.ay i9 th, 1866, ap-
peared once a wvec1, on Saturday, and existeci
for a year. During the last six rnonths the pa-
per contained no caricatures-, '%as edited in the
democratic interests by a conimittee, and tic
size wvas chngied from quarto 1.0 folo. Pninted
by A. Gucrard & Co., proprietors, St. MNar-
gucritc st.., No. 45, St. Roch. Pnice, 7s. 6d. a
year for the city and $i for the country.

7;7c Cornet, a satirie journal, appeared Oct.

27th, iS66, was puhlislicd on Snturdaiy aud
lived a fcwv înonths. l>uhhl)islledl at No. is coté
1i.amonta.giic. Price, six cents a copy. Size,
quarto. T.

FRobison wenii tu bis rooi the othier aLftcr-
noonn, anil noticed ihi ilîcre --as oniv one matich
rcmaîtniing iii thc boN. IlNoNw if tha-t -,houldni't
humi 1o.îîighît "lien i couie iii," soliloquized lie.
44ilint a fix 1 wveiilt ha in" So lie tricd to,,gec

if it 'as a good one. 11. ias.
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Win the Bookc of the Future be Pririted
in Black or Colors?

what is to be the prevailing cbaracteristic of
the book of the future? ?l. Motteroz, -a dis-
tinguishied Parisian printer, bas essayed to
answer this question by the single word chromo-
typography. In a paper whrncl lie fuirniiýhecl to
a French magazinie of b)ibliogvrapbly lie suites bis
opinion that the limitation of the colors of
printed matter ta black and w'hite, wvith ra nre
occasional touch of red, will flot suffice for aur
exacting and cultivated sons antd successors;
but grants freely that the princ.pal difierence
]ikely ta be imported iat books by thîs exi-
gence of the "superl) person of the future," is
likely ta be confined to the illustration of books.
Yet if Nwe may judg e fian the ambitious efforts
of certain Parisian typographers, this limitation
wvill hardly be accepted. The history of the
application of colors ta l)rinting and engraving
is noa doubt a curious and interesting one.
XýVhether its lessons are in favor of or against
polychrome as an element of attraction is a
question svhich has yet ta be decided.

The question of illustration inust, of course,
be kept separate froam the question of text. 'Ne
are inclined ta think that the general impression
is against calored illustrations ta books, not-
withstanding the astonisliîig progress 'nhich the
art of producing sncb illustrations lias macle.
Most peaple can remembter the begiinning ai
chromolithagraphy: the coarse, staring crudity
of tbe colors, the greasiness of thc texture, the
blurred outlines, tbe -ibsence of modlification
and proportion in the details, set nat a few
crities irreconcilably against the method ; nar
have these abjections been altogether overcome
hy the progress %which the -art bas undoubîedly
madle. A few have clecidedl in favor of this
miethaci af illustration, thougli it can neyer
justifly itseif ta those who look on ai boak, as a
thing ta bc reaid. No anc -%vithi the remaotest
pretensiafis ta literary or artistic taste could per-
tcnd that it bas equalled, or shown :ny like-

i hood af equallhng, the delightful aquatints
wvhich becanie papular bath in% France and ini

England at the end af the last ceniury and the
beginning of this.

Few typaogr.tlphcrs out ai tbe region af i aver-
tisements and placards hlave trieui the experi-
mlents -which af laie ycars Frcnchi printers andI
publishers have pcriucd( tlhemtselves. 130ok S
prinled in bluc inik %vithî the punictilation in

black, iin red ink witli the lninctuation in bite,
in black ink with the ponctuation in reci, have
been tried. H-ere, lîuwever, as iii every examle
of tie kind, the l-m to -%vlih \y(- bave alliffed,
the unsuitaibility of color ta miechanical %vork,
mankes itseli decidedly felt. It is needless ta say
that titis lawv is not unfavorable ta the sparing
uise of verniilion as an ornanient ta typography.
Peu titles, ted initiails.-r-ed boundary lines niust
be uised wviîl care-are certainly permissible,
and add nat a little ta tbe beauty of a book.
But even tbese things have ta be limited serupu-
lously, su thnt the), be niot a disturbance to the
attention in reading. Miue polychromne system,
il% which bMue jastles red and green clashes with
yellow, is absolutely incompatible wvith the sober
concentration af mind on mialter which every
book must be sopposed ta deserve. The secret
af tbe question, in short, may be thought ta be
traced in the lines of Chai-les Lamb's "lGood
Cler," IlRed ink for ornamient, and bolaek for
use." The original ltad tua reference ta print-
ing, but miay very w~ell bc transferred thereta.
As for illustrations, il seems particularly gra-
tuilons ta go a wvanderîng after colors. When
black and white are proved unequal ta the de-
miand on themi it will be timne ta go forther
afueld, but wve submit that neither in text-print-
ing nor in illustration is tbis yet tue case.

Paliteness in Printing Offic-es: Dace it Pay?

Thtis may seem m.ather a stt-ange heading for
ain article, and yet the remarks whicli follow
wvill, perhaps, show its pertinence and npîness.
Oi course, in the management af prinîing offices
as in every ailier business, civility and polite-
ness -are nat only desirable, but necessary; and
thae intent ai tbis article ta deal wvith the question
as telating ta tie work-roam, and not ta the
business office, mtust, therefore, bc obvious ta all
but the mast obtuse.

To thase wvho have hand expecrience ini the
tu-nde af prinling, it is hardly necessary tor-i~ll
tle scarcity of politncss arnong tîte ardinary n
of workmien. lIs absence is ta bc regreited,
iluawcer, for it casts notluing, and yet somchow
mak1jes ecerything niove along miore p]easantly ;
everybody feels a greaier sense- ai self-respect ;
and t htabit ai spcaking politely ta one's
fellow typaos, wlben once acquired, is not offly a
reconimiendatian ta ltimself, but serves, in some
(legree, ta elevate tc cailliuîg iii Uic mincis ai
otuiiders (iriends and others) with 'vbom lie nma3
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lic acquainted. The almost universal opinion,
among the gencrai public, as to the reputation
of Il printers " as an itemn iii the social systcm, is
not very flattering. indeed, it is hardi>' respect-
able. And yet if WvC take mbto consideration the
tindying character of the art, and the magnitude
of the power it create"s and contiols-miainly
for the goocI of nxankind-ive Fée) a hlusi of
shamie in admittig that sucli a illighty exîginle
of improvenient and knowvledge shouid be oper-
atc(l, to a snxall extent ouI>', iL is truc, by those
wvho are secmningly dcvoid of that toile of respect-
abulity which should be expected, and are
somietimes quite reckless as to the character of
their individtiai reputations.

We would rccomimend the adoption of a
seif-iniposed set of ruies, hanving for their object
the practice of more civility and poiiteness, ta-
wvards subordinates, by the master, and to their
fellow%-wvorknxmen by the working printers. It
ceiiainly is flot a ver)' liard task to address an
employé as "M\r-" or to, ask hin "lif hie
%vill not plaise do tliis," and this simple civiiity
%vill generally resuit in more respect toward ant
employer or foreman, and a mnore willing dis-
position to, execute bis orders. The wvorkmen
theîî feel that they are not treated entirely as
hirelings, even if they do have toi work for their
living, aîxd this feeling soon engenders a senti-
nient of pride in the profession, and developes
an interest iix the wvork îvhichi is lantentably
absent under other circunistances.

It niay be demurred that tliere are some
very hiard cases among the men, and that theyi
arc not susceptible to the softness of speech and
cecgance of lauguage wvhich mliglit comte into
vogue uîxder such rmIe. But, 've dlaim, that
politcîxess docs not miean wveakness, mior is ci-
vility a syiîoîîymi for indccision. Those îvho
diflér wvitl us, %vc talie it, are too muicl ix'en to
thiinking Oint stroîxg language, and stronger
oaths, are the oniy nins by wvhich a nian can
lie made to understand bis inferiority and sense
of servility. But, suppose evenl that WvC should
conte across a person upon wvlom our course of
trcatnxent would lie lost. Aftcr a sufflciently
long periocl of trial, only oiie course wvoulcl re-
main-bis discbarge. Bot xvorkmcn wvould find
it to thicir iîxtcrests to wvork, in offices wvcre tbicy
w'ould bc tî-cated as mcen, and not as so nxany
ileccssary conivenliences.

\Vith this civility, of coturse, imust go firni-
ics ad çdeciý,ion, anmd a kîiowledgc (more or

less tlxorough) of the requiremients of the trade,
and of the modes of operation. An employer,.
who is ignorant of the primary teclinicalities of
the trade, howcvcr polite lie miay lie, cani neyer

*directly coixîrol or regulate the wvork whichi
shotild lic done by a moderate force of inen-or,
to say the least, lie Icaves a wvide margin for
disregard to orders and Inoîfuns bis in-
terebts, owiîîg to bis inability to, detect and re-
forni the abuses, wvhich is as mucli to lie depre-
cated, or more so, than the evil iv'e now seel, to
remedy.

But, does it pay ? After a trial, wve flnd ir
does, exceedingly %v'e11. And flot alone îvithi
ourselves docs this decision represent the truth.
Yes; politenless is profitable-as weli ini the
wvorkshop as in society. It pays the employer,
because it secures wiiiingness and an interest in
bis concerns and w'elfare that nothing else wouid
biing ; it pays the %vorkman, because it gives
hirn self-respect, and is a recommendation afier-
îvards; it is of invaluable service to the xvhole
craft, because it dignifles and elevates the senti-
mient of tbe public %vith regard tri the profession,
and does more than anything else to lift it front
the rut of contempt into which the unworthy
memibers of it have allowed it to fail, and will,
finally, we trust, maise the profession to its proper
position among the recognized fine arts of this
century.

Proverbs for Subseribers.

A xvise son maketh a glad father, and a
prompt paying suliscriber causeth an editor to
laulgli.

Folly is joy that is destitute of wisdom, but a
delinquent subscriber causeth suffering in the
house of a newvspaper makzer.

Ail the wvays of a mari are clear iii bis owni
eyes, except the wvay a delinquent subscriber lias
in not paying for his neuwspaper.

]3ettcr is a littie with rigbtcousness than a
thousand suliscribers wvho fail to pay what tbcey
owe.

A just %weight axid balance aire the Lord's, but
that whiclh is due upon your ncwspaper beiongs
to tîxe jublisliers thereof.

Butcr is a. dry niorsel and quietness thercwirlî
teat a long list of subscribers wvho client the

Printer.
llctter is tîxe poor ni that waiketb in intcg-

rity anid paycth bis subscription, than the ricli
iali who continnnlly tellcthi your devii to caîl

again.
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Hints on Printing ln Colors.

li the mixing of calars there are tbree essen-
tial points ta be cansîdlered :Fîrst, wbhat aire the
best colors in use ; second, w~hat are the quali-
ties thte varnishes ouigbt ta have ta give the re-
quzred resuits ; third, by wbait mleans are you ta
be able ta %vork, the mixture under the double
relations ai the quality ta be obtaine- ansd the
ecanamy ta be studied. First then, let uis Cori-
sider the calar- niaterial.

There are innumerahie miethods af colaring
vaïnish, but few that ivill apply ta the rnaking
of good printing iiuks. It bas frequently been
tried ta print withi colared varnishes by dissolv-
ing the color in theni ; but the layer af iffik thus
deposited is orteil sa thin and so transparent that
the paper shows tluaugh fthe varnish, and yau
only secure a faint gritty impression.

The first principle then is, that far inks in
general the color shauld be lu lumps, nat dis-
salved in varnislb. It is exaetly the apposite
when the calors or iuks ave ta, be pyinted on
mnusli or any simiilar inaterial, iu whichi case
the color should be dissolvefi, and flot, as it wvere
undissolved in the thickening. 'Ile second
prnciple is-the color oglbt ta be so divided iii
the varnisbi that it scems dissolved iu it. This
resuit is obtaiued by a perfect grinding and
judiciaus choice ai colors.

It is surpribing ta ail ait first that the producc
or colors tvhich become tbeé best for inks may
be precisely those whicli are the highiest and
low'est ln the scale af densitiei;. For example:
the ligbtest Iamipblacks and the heaviest colors,
such as vermillon and also the pradluce, wvhose
base is fend, are those whichi give the best resuits
lu iing for colored inks. It is easy ta explalu
this apparent deviation. The density of laîup-
black is such, that %vhen it camles, by ai perfect
grinding, ta be mixed unifarmly -%ith thc var-
uiisli, the black, appears dissolvcd, so iuucb dots
tbe inkl resemble siniply a varuiish colored. But
there the resenmblauce ends ; or if this inuk is
enuiployed yoit do imt obtalun a gritty impression,
but the opposite-a fine black toule and color.
Von %vill be astoulisbied rit sucli a resuli, %vlhen
yau rcflect ta what a dcgirce af division it %Vas
niecessarýv ta arrive before yoit seccured this.

licehavy color bcing able tu he graund lu-
t-) in impalpable pawder, requires a very littie

vansta be niade ai a convenient tbickuess
s0 tuat it is ulot s0 iluci Ille calor tvhichi is unl-
dissa'lved lu the Varnish, but the varniisbi wvli

is divided inl the miass ai caloring. Y ou anly
emlplav sufficient var-nisb, ta maisten tlic latter.
It is naot surprisiug, then, that sucb a substance,
whicli is siniply color reducefi into a paste, mare
or less thiekenefi ly a quantity af varnish, cavers
ireli aud gives good results lu printing.

Wu wviI1 nom, sýpeak' ai calared Substances, sud
wvitli regard ta the beauty af colars; individually,
aud those whicli nay be best selected for calai-
ing niatter.

It is a gencral laiv ai relationship, that those
colors whichi lie nearest in nature ta liglit, hlave
thieir greatest beauty lu tbeir ligbtest tints, aud
thost tvbieb lie similarly tawardssbande, are niost
beautifull w~hen deep aud rich ; wvhile red is af
greatest bcauty wvhen ai interniediate depth, or
somiewhat inclined ta liglit ; sud their compouuids
partake alsa af these relations. \\e bere £peak
af the idAiia/ beauty ai the color anly, and
uat of tbat rdealive beauty by whicbi eve,'y tint,
file, and shade ai calor becomes pleasant or
otherwise, accar(liug ta arrangement, praximiry
ai other colar, snd the lativs regalatiug harmony
ai calar.

There are many newvly discavered calors,
fruits of the modern progresses af chemical
science, wvhicli have been faund ta be dlicient
in the intrinsic values ai saine ai tbe more
ancieut aud appraved, ai wvbicli tbey hiave ta a
certain extent becomie tbe substitutes. Thus,
the splendid yellow chramates ai fend %vhichi
%vithstand the action ai the subeauti become lu-
feriar even ta the aclire. Sa, again, Indiail
yellawv is soan destrayed iu ail, anud changed by
tiuîe; anid, again tlle dazzling reds afioldinle
are, as it were, chameleon colars, subjeet ta tlue
u.--i-t sndden changes, and yiel<l ta the mare
salid colors ai vermillon. Sa, again, the beauiti-
fnl bIne ai the cobalt, wbicb resists the sunbeamn
potverfully, is alwvays teulding to greeuess.

\Ve iîuay alsa reler ta Aiinie colors, wvhich,
for dccliacy ai shadle, depth af toule, ' ud lu-
tenisity, are nat ta be equalled. Mauves,
mlageutas, purples, greens, etc., are ail], %ve
fear-, fuigitive, -aud unable ta, vithstand the ac-
tion ai the suubeiami. Therc, the chier produc-
tions i modern chemistry ruay' bc valued for
temlporary purpases, but are ta bc used with
great cautiou.--A ýw-çqc Notr

ht is said a clave lu thc pocket tvill l)ratect a
vesýt froin maths. A clave lu the nuéouthi mvill
aiso arteil pra-tect the praprietar. ai the cavern
fraînl a curtain lecture delivered iii fill.ficedl
italies, datîbe leaded. This is Icprintur tl,
sud thereiore tlfull 1'Correct.
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NOTES AND NEWS.

Th'le Rolland Piper Conipatiy lias been formed
at Montreal.

The Fredericton le;I rer appeared as a seini-
w'eekly MNay 2nd.

The Globe, of this city, appeared in a band-
sonie new dress on Wedriesday, April 26th.

A iiew journal called '1lic Anti-Chrisliaz lias
appeared at Calcutta since Josepli Cook's recent
visit to India.

R. L. Patterson, has assuined fulîl control of
tîxe agency for tlie sale of Miller &- Richiard's
printing material in Toronto.

Wm. Teed, late of Halifax, is supposed to be
soniewliere in Newv England, liaving left New
jersey, wliere lie had been subbing.

Work lias been quite brisk, in tlîis city during
the suimmer so far, and tlîe prospects are that it
will be no wvorse for some time to corne.

H. T. Stevens, proprietor of the Moncton
Inmes, lias purchased a fast single cylinder
Taylor press for tlîat paper. L. Banfill &~ Co.,
printers' machinists, are fitting it Up.

The Fredericton .Daily Zierald is a great ac-
quisition to the local literature of tlîat city. Mr.
C. W. Lugrin, tlîe editor, knows liow to keep
alive tlîe interest in the topics of tlie day.

Oess-e/asozlito Ir-odalomilorteiielin i Lapok is
one of thecuphonious titles of the _7oural of

Comjaratirie Literatiere, a liiglî.class polygrlot
journal publishied at Koloszvar, Hungary.

The proprietors and employés of the Winîii-
peg YYmies recently joined in a banîquet and a
gift to Alex. Mc Queen as an expression of regret
at thue severance of lus connection witli that
office.

jTlie Cýz;-eoiz Place Hei-zld (Ont.), after an ex-
istence of over tlîirty.twvo years, (lied if April.
Its fotînder andi publislier, Jas. Poolé, lias lafely
heexi placed in a luinatic asylurn as incurably
insanîe.

Sydnîey Palmîer, late of Mý-iller & Richiard's
Type ageiîcy iii Toronto, lias purchiased antr in-
terest if the Winnepcg Suit, anîd lias left for thie
land of promise, wlîich is overflowing w"ith townl
pîlot plans aîid nîud.

Toronîto Typographical union is a jîrosperotîs
inet chanritable body. Dvriîig the nuonth of May
it voted ont of its treasuary over $6oo ; $-5o

19-6

to the strikers, $75 to the widow of a deceased
niember, $100 to tie delegate to the interna-
tional convention and several niinor sunîs for
sick benefits and ordinary expenses.

It is said tlîat the followving wvill prove a cheap
substitute for ley :Strong powdered aini-nonia,
one ounce, andl Scotch wvasliing soda, bruised,
one pound ; put togethier in one gallon of soft
wvater aind well stirred up.

l3y the tirne a compositor lias set up and dis-
tributed a column of type, his hand lias travelled
about thirteen miles. And yet n0 Comparison
caii be made 'vith Utceniarvelous journeys, througli
the realms of fact and fancy wvlich wvere acconi-
plished in writing that column.

E. T. Henderson, of Moncton, who hias been
for sorne tinie in Boston, left the latter place for
home about the first of june last, and wvho wliile
ýthiere hiad charge of the mechiaîical department
of tlîe 7>anscr;CPl, recently left again for Bos-
ton, where lie is now to be found.

Win. T. Thompson, formerly on the local
staff of the L)aily 7'elegrajph, but latterly on
thiat of the Suin, left this city on Sunday niglit,
May 21St, for Winnipeg, Ma., wvhere he expects
to take up his residence. The latest advices
sta 'te tlîat hie hias been engaged on the staff of
the Sun, of thiat city.

During the present summer the price of com-
position bas slightly increased in the daily morn-
ing paper offices. Thie Sun and Telegrapkz now
pay 28 cents per iooo0 ems and 25 cents for
tirne. Iu the jobbing offices the tendency seenîs
to be upward also, good liands are asking, and
sometimes receiving, $io per iveek, of 6o, hours.

There is no surplus of hands in this city at
present, but there seenîs to be quite a sufficient
îîumber to do the workz. There is considerable
enquiry for good lîands (jobbers and prcssmen
principally) from outside the city, both in this
Province and Nova Scotia, but in the rnajority
of instances the ivages offered are too low to
induce niany to leave the allurements; of the
city for a quiet life in the conintry.

The Vranscrzipl, of Sackville, lias beeîî dis-
posed of to a joint stock conîpany ini Moncton
wvhitlier it lias been nîoved. The T;-aiscipbi es
îîow a daily as well as a weekly edition. J. E.
13. McCready, Esq., is the editor, and F. W.
Boves, fornîcrly proprietor of tlîe 7'ra1zsc',ýI
%vhile it wvas in Sackville, is thie businîess malil-
ger, whilc John 13. jones, recently on the locil
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staff~ af the 7W'egraph of this City, is the efficienit
city editor. The outfit caille froin the Toronto
branch of Miller &- Ricliard's type iaundry,
the nmanagemient of wbhieh is now very accepta.
bly filled by R. L. Patterson, the former wel
and favorably known traveller.

Persons sending papers to this office conitain-
Ing -articles or paragrapbs îvhichi they wisli us ta
see or notice, should invariably mark them ln
the paper and put on the wrapper the wvords
IlMarked Paper," or, in sonie other îvay, drawv
attention ta themn. Otherwvise, they are ver),
likely ta, be overlooked, as we cannot possibly
open anid examine Nwith any degree of care al
of the many exclianges coming ta this office.

The SÇaskntchI-wan Ilerald Battleforcl, N. W.
T., Canada, of February 25th, says that anewls-
paper will shortly be publ ished at Fort Macleod.*
And the sanie paper of March i ith says, "a ur
stock af in], is exhausted, and unless the lighten-
ing express delivers it in a fewv days, we shall
corne ta a, standstill. It has been over four
months in their possession." How littie dla ie
think and know af the hardships and trials aur

houise, while iu its hiterary and artistie Contents
it is dlecidedly superiar ta inist ai the hiurnorous
publicationsoaithe day. Jt is prafusely illustra.-
ted lu Gr2A's best î'ein, andi cantains twa full-
page pictures printed iu colors. Amongst the
niany good things iu the table ai contents we
rnay specify, Mr. Bengough's burlesque narrative
ai adventure, eutitled Il Baron Munchausen, Jr.,
in 'Maiitoba," as being particularly mirth.pra.
voking. The Grzp.Sack, niay be had at any
bookstore for 25 cents.

Eugene A. Curtiss, the eldest sou ai Mr. A.
S. Curtiss af the Bulletin composing.rooin, died
aiter a brief illness, on Monday afternoon, at
the age ai eighteen years. He wvas graduated
by the Free academy in the class ai 'Si, and
duriug the past year lias mast acceptably filled
a clerk's poasition in the bookstare af Mr. C. A.
Ilurnhani. H1e w~as a youth ai unusual intelli-
gence, and made many friends by his genial
mniners anti pleasing address. His parents
have the heartfelt sympathy ai the cammunity
in which they reside in their great bereavement.
N1orzwh, Conn., Bulletin, .ily2.

pioneer printers have ta unctergo. A printer narned Edward McGirr ivas found
A printer residing ou Prince Edward Island lying asleep or drunk an the South Wharf, tbis

recently wrate ta the railway department hiere city, saine tinie ago and 'vas arrested. When
for anotfzerpass over the 1. C. R. via Pictou and hie wvas brought before the Police 'Magistrate, a
Georgetown. His name couldn't be found on charge was nmade against hlm for reiusing ta, go
any af the books of the road, and enquiry on board the ship Kittengen. McGirr says he
showed that lie was a fraud on the press. 11e wvas taken advantage of by a boarding house
said lie intended gaing ta, Ottawa. I-e lias re- kzeeper v.ho made lîini sigu the articles wben lie
cently been in carrespoadence liere ivith parties ivas intoxicated, and that lie was nat a sailar but
in regard ta wvark, but if hie waits for thiat pass a printer. While the case ivas being argued iu
hie will ivait for a long tinme.-Moncton Tintes, court the ship) sailed, and the typa said liewias
May 26th. glad ai it, as hie -1would ratîter set solid long

Rev. Mr. Happer, the proprietar af tîîe cz*ir. lprimer lu a country office than set sal on the

tùin Visitoi-, recently added a new "11Whitlock " Oceaii"
press ta bis ueîvspaper plant. Messrs. Gooti. Mr. Robert WViseman, a wvell.known printer
willie, Wymani- &- Ca., of Boston, furnislîed the afibtlis City, canipletedl lus fiitietli yer at the
miachuine and Mr. Mansfield (a St. John boy, bY printing business an tlîe 14tlt ai MaY last. M".
tlie wvay, put it tagether and started it. W\e WViseman began Ilis apprenticeship, in 5832 lu
clropped iii the day it 'vas started and caIl bear the City of Cork, lreland, anîd li IS5 lie camle
testillîany ta tlîe perfection and thorougliness ai ta tliis city. Since bis irrivai1 liere lie lias
bath the niacllie aîîd tlîe nîaclinist-thc press u'arkcd iii but tvo offices-the recinan an(]
miade scarcely any noise or jar and was doit'" Globe; iii the former lie 'vas over twenty-ane
Very excellent îvork. years, while lu thue latter (w'here lie is at present)

We have reccivcd ironi Uic publishiers a copy hie blas been over eigblt years and a bah. Nat-
ai a lîeîv camnic annual cal led ThIe Gr::p-Saek.- - ,vitlistaîidiig his advanced age a.nd constant ap.
the first thiing ai the kzind ever ttcempted ln plicatian ta business, luis liealth caontinues ex-
Cianada. Iutpgn pîa ppaac it would ce] lent, and in spirit lue is "las yanng as tlue
dIo iua discredit ta a Landau or New X7ark yauîîgcst, %vliile lie is well able ta Iliaold lus
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on"at tbe case, wvith a miajority of the rising
gencration. \\hile, perhaps, lie cannot stick
type quite as List as somne, there are few~ can (Io
it more correctly. It ks sel1domn that mien wbho
%vork steadily at the business arrive at bucli a
mature age as Mr. \Visemnan ; but still, while
his labors of haîf a century scems to have left
their impress upon hiai, as of course they must,
lie presents a remnarkably well preserved ap-
pearance. That hie may long continue in his
present good health, is our sincere wvishi.

A serious tire occurred at the book, publishing
and printing establishment of Messrs I-Itnter,
Rose &- Co., and Rose, Belford &-' Co., To-
ronto, on the î8th June last. The fire started
tbrough, an employé in the drying room ligbting
a. piece of paper to lighit him in a searcli in a
closet for sonie paper, îvhen the over.hianging
paper caught fire. The i50 employés escaped
%vithout accident and the building wvas. only
daniaged about $ 1,000, but the loss on presses
and nmaterial is put at $75,0o0 Or $8o,ooo.
Mdost of this from smokze and îvater. The in-
surances, which are divided up among about a
dozen coinpanies, îvill miore than cover the
losses. Rose, Belford Publishing Company for
$20,ooo, J-mater, Rose - Co., on the stock to
the extent Of $42,500.

Quite a numiber of changes have recently
talzen place in the personne! of tbe different offi-
ces in this city. Aniong others 've note that
E'. AI. Powers bas left the .Si office and taken
charge of the mechanical department of the
Chiristiant Visitor. Duncan Browvn lias been

added to the jobbing staff of the Globe office.
James B3erry, John S. Mitchell and Williaml
Coates, ail of îvhom lield cases on the tVe-ws
quite recently, are nowv on tIe conîposing-rooni
staff of tbe Siiii. George Maxwell and W. J.
Clark, both of îvhomi %vent to Newv York after
the trouble in the Sitt office some tinie ago, are
iiow in this city and subbing on the 7ýz/eu;ap/z
The former, as is hinted in our Neîv Vork, let-
ter, got niarried eince his rcturn. The latter's
elhowv does not bend any more than usual.

E. NW. Blackhall's attachnient for ruling nia-
chines, cmnbracing a striker, lapper for one-1head
%vork, and pen-lifter for lifting short pens, and
îvhichi îill strikec any number of heads to a
sheet, lias been in succcssful Operation in Clhi-
cago for soine time. Anon- other establish-
ments whcre it lias been iii use are those of

ieaz-tty &'r Stevenson, 15 Spruce st., and J. B3.
l>wr,76 Chambers st., and after a full and

fair trial, it lias îvorked perfectly satisfactory in
every particular, and is said to dIo "lone-head
%vork " quicker tban any other machine, and
.,aves ail lust space on tbe clotb ; it Nvill strikze
the bead iîb perfect accuracy. Tbis atîacb-
ment is nmade by E. WV. Blackhall, of Toronto,
w'lîo is a superior practical paper ruler and wvho
lias acquired an enviable reputation amiong the
blantik.book maniufaictur-ers and those doing ruled
wvork, in the United States as îvell as Canada,
aIl of whom speak, of it in the most unqualified
ternis of approval.

Tbe compositors of the Saginawv Courier de-
manded an increase of îvages recently and got
it. Then there arose a disagreement between
the manager andI the men about the employ.

mzient of certain workmen, in îvhich the mana-
ger refuscd to be dictated to by the men, and
tl e latter refused to work. The result of the
strike wvas that the entire force, from, the fore-
mani down, left the office. A few days after, a
Mr. Beatty, from that place, visited London,
Ont., and .nserted an advertisement in the pa-
pers, asking for eight or nine good compositors.
îvho îvouli receive stcady employaient and
good îvages. Mr. Beatty said that hie liad oh-
tained the fornianship of that office and, as lie
did not care for teIl "hum " compositors coin-
posing the stafi; intended putting on a new lot
of meni. Ne succeeded iii inducing a feîv prin-
ters; to go, but îvhen they reaclied Saginaw and
leamced the particulars they did not go to wvork.

Oving to failing health and a pressure of
other duties, îve feel unable to mucli longer
continue to peffornm tnaided and with any de-
grec of regularity the whole of the work, neces-
sary in the production of the tifiscellatij, there-
fore, we reluctantly feel ohliged to offer the
plant a.nd goodîvill, either in whle or ia part,
of the Mliscellanj') for sale or disposai in some
îvay. MNe îvould prefer to takze a partner %vlio
ivould be able and willing to take the practical
part almost entirely off our bands. Tle amouint
of capital required %votîld tiot be large and the
terims of payment cou]d be arranged to faîl very
easily.

A writer on tIc eflècts of good taste says "la
mîan's dress should flot he remarkable." Tit
is wvliy we always said a hlack, patch should not
bc scated on white pants, or vice verso.

-il
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CORRESPONDENÇE.

Notes fýrom2 New Yorkc.

Bitsiites.r-St. _7ohi krs ini Co/hauti- Prict-s.

NEWY XORK, April I7.

IIlaving "11laid off " to-day on a.ccunuiit of a
nionentary Iill iu business, 1 thioxglît 1 coul(l
not emiploy îny timie better tbani penîîiîg a fen'
notes for the Ilrsceltiij.

Business in the îîewspaper, book and jobbing
hines is very brisk just nion, and prices of coi-
position lu lawv and book wvork bave been ad-
v'anced in niauy places, in a few cases froin 25
tO 35 cenits, the latter being the Union scale for
day work; but New' York Union is about as
uisefuil, lu the niatter of prices, as sonie Unions
tire ivriter is miore familiar with. mt!îse ad-
v-anices ]lave been conce(ied, lu uialiy cases, to
n.on-Union meni. Onîe large lan' printiîig estab-
lishmient, 'vbich "'as formerly under thue ban of
the Union, paying but 25 cenîts, non' floats tire
Union flag, thie proprietor la tely lîaviug anr-
uotîuced tbat hiercafter noue but members of tbe
Union w'ould be employed. Tbisw~as doue vol-
uiîtarily and -%vithout any solicitation on tie p)art
of the Union.

While business is brisk, in ail the offices, yet
tire supply of comps. is fudly equal to the <le.
uîaîd, and around tire bulîqliu boards, tire City
Hall Square and tlîe Union roomn ou Chiatham
street, large numbers of themi niay at any tim,:
be seen. Quitc a inmber of Iliese, tlîoughl, are
not selfislî or- ambitions to amass wvcalth, and
tlîey are tnnconceruied whlethcr tbey wvork, or not,
a day iow and thien sufficinug.

The St. John boys, of w-bom there arc mauy
hiere, are all eniployed, iu good sits., and are
loud in tlîeir praises of NcNv Yorl, city, more
esp)ecially tlîe Ilfresliest " of tîten, or those w~ho
hav-e becu lîcre but a feuv niontlis. One iîight
receutly 1 dropped lu on one of tleim and found
biimi in a meditative mood. On inquiring the
cause of bis apparent gloomn, lie said "Oh,
no, I'ui not gloomny ; but wvas just tiingiÎ of
the vast clifrèenxce bctweeu tlîe systeins of mun-
ning offices lu this city anîd St. Johnx. Here, a
mari can call luis soîîl ]lis own ; whle tliere, lie
w-as an abject slave, not dariîig, lest dire conse-
quctuces miight follon', to open ]lis nutli duriîîg
tlîe loirg hours of w-ork, except strictly on busi-
ness, anîd soine of the offices (happily but fewv)
lucar a strik-iîg resemrblauce to prisons. 0f

core"added tire speaker lu a bitterly sar-castie
toue, " it, iglit be that a 3 oung mian wlîo bras
serve(l bis time setting qnck, mredicine sbeets
out of a bag, or a-tn old inan Nvith antiquated
ideas, knewv their bus~iness betteî' than nien iu
similar positions in this citv,."

Vour St. Joini icaders, possibly, miay be iii-
ter-esýtedl inoin wvbo these St. Johnî boys
aire wvlo are bere ndf where tliey are em-ployed.
Of tiiose nientioned in a former înmber as liav-
il)g, left for Newv York, beig part of the S*iti
gangr)( who %vent ont on strike, viz.: Geo. Thionmas,
Geo. MawlJ. .1. Ryan and \Vnî. J. Clark,
George Maxwecll, as you are already probably
a'vare, returued home on a1 very pleasant mis-
sion, Geo. Thiomas is now emiploved lu S. WV.
Green's Sons', 32 I3eekm-an street, .%here George
lias ingratiated himiself into the good graces of
hie forenian, is very poptîlar aniong the bauds
and blesses tire cause of bis lea)ving St. John, J.
J. rvan s a fi-ame on 7ii'uf, iïeld andi1hu
and WV. J. Clark, holds cases in Frank Leslie's
Sons'. Frank Murphy did îiot cone beyond
Boston, and is doing wvel1 there.

There are three otiier St. John boys, also, on1
flf,îarely, Jas. Cainî, v-ho prior to leaving

St. John %vas slingying antimony on the sunt ;
James J3oyd, w~ho wvorked on tire Aews, Globe
anîd otiier St. John papers, and John 1-itzpatrick,'
who graduated from the non' (lefuiict Jkerald
office.

jexe. Sullivan, foîmerly of the F-eenan and
latterly of the Sutn, hîol<ls a sit. on tie Sùnday;
7'imes ; John McConaclîey, also latterly of the
Siin, is at prescrit in tue office of Goodwin &
Baker, Parlé Row ; Samuel J. Mi\cCreadt(y, for.
mnerly foreman of the Chr-isti4iiz Visitor-, is now
a jobber at 22 Vcsey street.

Possibly, somle of the "lold-timers", lu St.
John will recollect the name of John Ross, wbo
scrved a portion of bis time there and finislîed
it in Fredericton, soon afterwards lcaving the
Province. This occurred twenty years ago, and
whlen 1 first mnet tbat genial gentleman, lus in-
ter-est in St. John seemed as lively as if lie liad
but left it tw-enty days previously. He lias a
"soft snap " in thc S.pectato7 Company's office,

16 Dey Street.
miec iany friends of MiNr. Chas. A. Power of

Portland, w-ho served ]lis timie iii Roger Hun-
ter's anîd worked on the deccased Fredericton
Star- prior to blis coniiig lîcre, wvill be glad to
learn tlîat lie lias comnpletely recovercd from a

9
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recent xllnless and is uow in the enjoymnx of
perfect healîh. Charley is nio% sojourning uvith
frieilds iii Patersoni, N. J., anxd wvilI soon resuine

M xxxro's immxense establishmnent.
Oscar Frazce, wbo wvas in the Sill jgob i-m'

is ixow emiployed iii the job office of ti l'o/i-
Gjazette. Robt. MoAllister is also in Ibis it.

Wiîn. 1-1ulter, %viho, w~hi1e in St. John, worlked
o1 thle ~wand who, uintil quite rccenîly,
wxorked in ibis City, is now in New Londoni,

j ohîî Reed, a gradxîate of Ueo. A. ColI,
anid m'ho also workcd ou the éVez-s, wvas, luntil
recently, emj)loyc(l in ibis City, but is now in
I>assaic, N\. J.

'rbo1s. 'eed i>. îxuw in the City, biaving î-ecentlv
arrivul, aîîd Lis ilnaîuy friends in St. John îill
bc -lad to know that lie is looking the picîture
of perfect hlealth and is the very piuik of fashion.

]Receilîly, îhiïoughl the lkiidiess or a frîend,
the Conting-ent, of the St. John printers -,,)o
caîine lucre on aceouint of the S/m strikze w~ere
fnrnished %vitî ax copy of the Mliscellahzy coxtain-
ing an editorial in refereuce tb tbat affair. They
say puxr ixeniark-is.-that the bauds acted con-
sciexîîioxxly-are strictly correct, and they sti ll
1believe tbat their chairinan %vas discbarged for
thxe reasons îliey gavle, as prior. 10 that tbe Chair.
man and foremant were the best of friends. It
seemecid to revive tbe flatter to tbeni, ais thev
ha(l entirely forg-otîca. it.ben radlier pleased
than otlierwtise that it tookz place, as thecy are
nov. doing better tban thiey ever expccted.

As before stated, prices are advancing, andi it
is expected that erc long there will le a gencral

adac.''ihe pr-ices, paid on origpapers
axe froni 3S M0 46 cents ; on cvening papers, 40
cents ; booiz anîd !a%% Work, fi-oui1 30 10 43 cents,
anîd tilue work $ 16 a w'elz.

A iie% syslein bas beexi adopted iii the pay.
ment of tilt ne gxî o the IJr/,the former
gnug o1 wbieh Struck at c oc aI nigbt, a1
hîtile Nv'bile ago. Trhe blauds at preseuit en-
pl oye( recei Ve froîîM $x 1S t $23 a wvcck, accord-
iug to speed -xîinc Iours %voxk.

More axioi, **

Lowell, Masss.

Lo\v~u.,MASS, ?ay 17.
Th'lere are foinr daily, papers published iu tbis

City', the 7Y;nes, 7tlàil, Citizciz and Cn r;the
first tiwo heing xnorninc and the two laUler e'-cn-

ing. r ''le 7'Ilies and ilaiil pay 25c. per I,000
emis, the Citizen 21le., and the Goureier' 20C.
There aire also two %veekiies, the T4OX P@louli
and Su.'. 'ixe latter p)aYS 23e. au1d is set in
long priier so!id, auld the former 20c. Eachi
of the j)apers mn a job office.

John Utnn, of your city, holds cases o the
Times. [i-Te is nlow Ilcere and isi working on1 the
Directory iru Day's.-Ed. P. M.J

Aud rew Txxru butll, wvlo ser%,ed lus appreutîce-
ship in the Nyotroffice, Fredericton, lias a
franie ou tbe (ilzen, and i-ee. Turnhuli uvorks
in the job office of the saine palier.

Workz is brisk at preseut, înlost of the jobi
offices runng extra tinie.

Dave Reed, w'bo wvorked for !xome timie on
the Freaof yotir eity, lield cases several
nxlontbs on the Jloinuz,11 771ies, but bias laîely

xleft fex other fields.
TFom Teed, uveil IzioNwui 10 the typos of vour

CLiy, ,aýSed tbroughi liere a short limie ago on

lus way. %vest. le is sailiug' ixuider the niaIne of
"leuisou'. Q.

A Letter froni London, Ont.

LoNDON, Owx'., April 22.
Bîiincss is booîng iii ail the offices hiere,

andi lot an ile prinier. is to be seen loiteriiîg
about.

John Jennings, for a nuniber of vears cmi-
ployed on1 Ilbe Fýree J½-sv bas givexi up the stick
anîd rîxle, axxd lias plie into tbe Ilote] bisinless
iii Ilderton. ïMay sxîecess attend Iiiiiî.

Y Our corsnd %t vhlile doing the City of
Detroit for a lem? days reeuîly, visited several
of the printiug offices and foxxnd buxsiness good.

Forming the aeiquixiita-iice of the foreinen of
the n'ew anîd jobbiuîg rooîîîs of the Z'>ve l'ress,
foxxnd txexin rcady axnd u'illing to iiale nie ac-
quainted %viîh the ins and oxits of their reSpecti-e
xlepaîtncuultý*

Mrx. Harnnoxn, forelian of the xîews-i-oonî1, is

posSc~er1 of a luigli dlevelopiîiciit of the bliiîp of
olâler, as an>' one mnust corne to the conclusion
arier liaviiig beenl sîxoun t1riîgh-1 th- 1-0011. 'lhe
systeina.ie niannerýi ii wilîi the uvork is done
is so perfect iba. fioiî the Comnîcemntx of
comnpositioni intil the tinme the paper is ready
for tue press, very' little tallziîîg xicec be ix)dolgl
in by the cnpsos. Thougi xradier on the
sinali sie, the roomi plesexits at ail t1iuesa iucat

appearauce, and One is îîot stifled with. tlie t0'
bacco stcncbi (the weed. is tised, of coul-sc,) niditi,
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as a general tlbiing., is pievaleîît in îîîosti), zil
com posi ng.roonis. One thing niotîcea.ble, and
%vbich is w'orthy the imiitation of ail isonid.be
wel i regulated conîposiîîg.roonîs, is that of ha% -
ing spittoons at every fraic for thie i-cception or
the juice of the wedpesr. \ould that Nve
Iia(l more of Mr. 1-Iairiioni's staipi at th uic ea.
of our large coiposiîîg.roomns.

ÏNr. Makr the courteous and obiiging fore-
man of the extensive jobbing iooins of tiw sanie
office, received nie u'ith a bearty weicoine and
kindiy escorted nie tiirouigi the departnient oni-
der bis control. lucre -ire a. large nuniber of
hands eniployed. Iii oî<ler to save purciîasing,
nev presses, a large nuniber of lîand.s, whIo were
kept constantIy emloyed on1 Iaw % work for a
large firnii in Ciigo, wee ately dischaîged,
tbat ciass of wsorlc being enîiîely abandoned for
the present.

Tbe large printing biouse of E. 13. Eddy&
Co., wvas liurriedly gone tbirougli, anid, judgîng
froin thie number of pr-esses in revoltion, tbey
wvere runingii at their fullest cap)acity.

Thle officers elected nt the last regular session
of London Typographiical Union, No. 135, for
the current terni, are as follows---P. Quinn,
liresiclent ; WN. Lindsay, vice-president ; Alex.
Marsisali, fin. sec., re-electcd; H. Thonîpson,
cor. sec.; Charles Die, treas. J. C. Metcaif,

P. E. Island Notes.

CHARLOTT--OsVV;, April 25.
Tfli Suici-side _7ourn-al is soon to appear

as a scmîi-weekly.
he iVew- -ri-a svas receiitly enIarged andi

noîv appears with a T'oronto patent out'avd.
Sunimerside is soon to hanve a Frenchi paper.

By trn.islation its naîine wvill be tlie o' kSta,;.
The p)rospectuis appe.areti sonie tinie ago.

P. R. iBowers, editor andt proprictor of tile
AE ia, is happy. 1le %vias recently prescnltcl

by bis wife ivitti an iiifaniil 'aughiter.
I-Iedley flrehaut, for a year past eniployeti on

the Pkzb-ici, is soon to leave for Maniitoba, but
does not intenti to wvork at bis trade iii the far
W'est.

JUlY 7.
The Frencli paper lias îîot anid wviil not likely

appear ini Suninsierside.
l-leffley Breliauit is usoiv iii St. Paul, ?M!iîin,

'voriiî iii a book anti job) office.
lThe Sunu-erside Progress bias been suspended.

for boie tinie. It w'as SOMt by 11,1ction Joue 24
andi bonghit *an foi $200. lt wsill nut be re-

b!Ot for the present, at least.
Two fenuale tyl.iiîgr ave left liere siiice

sprinig for Bo4oiî1. Co'x' DRAWIR.

Chips fromn Huron.

(JOPERIîCII, ON-I'., ay12.
I-L canipaigne, of the sial-, lias been on1 the
s:k ist.
ieis. Sisarnian, fornieriy of the Goderici Star

andi late of tihe Exeter YYmies, bans a sit. on tue
Sarnia Observer.

P. Gallaher, of the 'Mitchell Aldvoca1e, is non'
on1 the H-uron Signail.

]3efore leaving to fi a1 Position ou1 the Mon'i-
/ay) 7inies, Toronto, C. Edward ivas preseiited
wiîiî a beaîitifnl albunm by' bis feliow %vori-nen
iii tie Signal office.

Sai. Garside lias retoirneti to Goderich froni
'Fo0ronto. City life does usot seeîîî to hîave
agreeti withi San].

NMeil Fox, so wi-ci knoiîi by tise piîters of
tlîis couonty, lias been forceti to quit thie business
on accounut of bis liealth.

Geo. Satiîts. ais olti Goderici printer, is cons-
posiiig on1 tue Wininipeg Suni.

"lGeordie Pie" is on1 lus route tbirolIl tiîis
cotonty again, anid whien last seen lie wîas lieading
souti iin great liaste. Vour corresponîdet anti
tue printers geîîerally of tiîis district ivislî lins
"Ccd spexýi."

Ciiarlie Youtng, of Lonîdonî, passedt up tiis way
en. r-ou1e for Wîinniipeg. MViile isere lie tiîought
tuai, a "stick " iii a certains office "was a v'ery
liandy thliig for a fellow to bave NYliile on a

trnp"and %vas greatly surps-ised wlicis lie -vas
iuifornieti tîsat tbey wvere very daiugerouis tlîings
to carry, especially tie onîe lie iuitcnded to svill
lnsto Chuarles Vong.

T7ie Ildevil " iii a Godericli office lias conie to
tuie coiiclîiniou that Il for the gooti of the trade»
it is îlot necessary for lîiiîs to Il learn tic busi-
îîess,"e anti, after a meeting of tise ticiegates svas
hielti, it wvas îîianinîous1y resols-et tiîat lic siionît

ittia'from bis ismportant position.
George Cox, forcînas of tise Signial con-pos-

iîîg departmnit, lias been coiiuected witls thiat
office for tiuir-ty-fotir years, andi lias lîeeî aI. tic
business îseaî-y isaif a century. At present lie
counîts 1000 cuis ain lour's svork.

A very interesting cercmnîsy ivas perforuned
at Brussels recently, whlen Normain V. ixs

11,31
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of Toronito, was unlitcd in the bonds of wedlock
to N-rs. Guest, of that place. 'l'lie Brtisselq
I'ast Says that the bridai couple %wcre deaf and
dunub, but tbey %vent tlwoughl the -service ili a1
ivcry intelligent and 'eeetnan rte Ilin-
isier foînid no lifcltn onveying the ervic
to theni and receiving iheir consent. 'Mr.Lei
lis been dle.-f and dlunilb sinice lie %vas rive ycars
of age, brotigbt on by scarlet fever. M4e is a
printer by trade, and lias had charge of ane-
panper in% Toronto; called the Sieite Wor!d. 'liec
Hluron îi î/ noticing tbe cî'ent, says : e
beg to congratuilate r.Lewis upon ''jumpiinlg
the broonstick," and wisb iîn every joy. \Ve
ivorked side by side with 1dmi at the Il case " on
tbe old Toronto neg-api, ini the "sweet long
ago," andl lie always kept bis eyes open and
nîlouth shut xienl a Il phant taze" ',vas on the

SEAFOWRI t PAI'Es.-Seaifortli possesses two
allers, one of whichl lias nxo equal in the court-

ty. I refer to the hitroiz Exbosi/or, îvbich is
published weekly by iNcL-e.in Brothers. Its job
office is noted For the excellent work it tomrs ont.
Seven liands find eniploynient in this establisb.-
nment.

Tlhe otber paper is the Seaforthi Suii, whichi,
althongh inferior in many respects to its local
coternporary, nmakes a good showv ini job %vork.The proprietor is Mr. Neelon, and four hands
arc employed ini the office. Ocxtoi.o.

LIST OF1 PATENTS
For Inventions Relating to ?rirtting

teriais, etc., Issued f or the Month%
ending April 25, 1882.

]tcportcd cxusyfor tho( )IISCELLANY by- Loutis
3ggr&Co., BExperts anud .9oficitors of
l atente:, Wa'«shinlgtoil, D. C.

255,572. lRîîhng Mahn.E. W. Blackhlall,
Toironto, ont., Canada.

255,667. Type-sctting Machine. T. J. Porter,
F'leetwood, Englaad.

255,704. Pnntting Prebb. Il. P. 1'rnxeran, B3ir-
minghiain, England.

256,022. I3ook, Iinding. A. J. Magce, Phila-
delphia, P'a.

256,î63. Delivery Table for Printing Mýachine.
T. NKourse, Detroit, Micb.

256,413. PlaIte rnig Pïess. J. Tregwittbaý,
M\edford(, 'Mass. Z

256,641. A Delîvcry Apparatus for Printing
Presses. C. B. Cottrell, wester-ly,
I. 1.

256,662. Printing, Bindling and Trimrning Nia-
chine. H4. P. Feister, Philadeiphia,
P.

257,140. 1Book.Seîving slip. W. S. Neel,
Philadeiphia, Pa.

'S MISCELLANY.

Stop My Paperl

If the leenragci subseribcr" %vho rushes ifito
a nevpproffice to tell the editor to 'l'Stop his
paper, only knew hjo% outrageoiisly silly hie
appears in) thte cyes of the puiblislier, lie would
SUnd the mnessage by a boy, and instruct the boy
to keep) very quiet abîout it too. Just imagine
a man wbo babitually boys five cents worth, of
tohacco îveekly, rusbing inito tbe grocer's, reed as
a: lobster, frotbing at the niouth, etc., and say.
ing to 1dm with great concern, 'I1 won't buy xny
tive cents' wortli of tobacco ini your darn old
store any more -1 îvon't -I woni,t-becaýusc 1
found a nail in tlbc last and it burt mie in a tender
place .»'llie grocer (loesn't sit clown on a. soap)
box and cry bis eycs out. for the loss of soch a
etistomner ; andi the publislier treats tbe offendcd
subseriber %vitb the saine indifférence, so tbat ail
the rage and venom whiclî some meni carry wvith
thumin îvhen thtv caîl to '' stop tbeir paper" only
betray a, donkey's nature. If a person does not
wvish to read a newspaper longer, lie should have
it stopped îvith as littie ceremony as possible,
because no publishier ondes- the sun -%vould ex-
change the profit of five cents a, week for the
char: ning exhibition of cranliy hurnan nature
wvhich, the angry subscriber displays in a newvs
office, wvhcn bis spine is arched.

A Wife 'Wanted.

Ant exchiange relates that a Chicago mani
entereci a newspaper office withî the follovinaý
advcrtisenent to be inserted:-

"lThe aidvertiser desires to niake the acquaiiit.
ance of a latdy of refinement and good louks,
5 feet 434/ inlcbes hligh and weighing about 126
poinids .bust mieasure, 39 inches, wvaist mneastir
28y4 inches ; size of boot 3,ý1 ; ditto of glove,

5ýs;complexion, pronouinced brunette ; deep
hazel eyes --%vitli a view of inatrimony. Ad-
dress-"

ISeenis to nie that you're miglity particular
about the size and kind of wvife you vn, oh.
served tbe advertisingy clerk. IlWell, per-haps
I amn ; but, you sec, my wvife dlied before wre Iad
been married long, and she hiadn't beguni to
liaif wear out lier clothes, and lier fatbcr gave
bier an aiwful siglit of 'enm. So it seenis to nme
kinder like flying ini the face of Providence,
whien silk is dear, and the country In-.oring il,
the throes of a financial convulision, ta tike
another mate, anti let the mot.bs breakthog
and corrupt them tluds. So 1 just ivant a wife
to match thern things."
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Wlaat the Promised Land Flowed Wh»b.

Little chuldrenl sometimes give strr.nge answers
to questions propounided on the subject of the
Proinised Land. A Sunday sehool teacher once
asked :

"Who led out the Israelites ?l
"Moses," wvas the prompt reply.
"And from, wvlere did lie lead tliern?

;"From bondage," answvered several.
"And te wvlere did hie take them ?

"To the Promised Land, sir."
",That's righit mylitle dears. Noww~hat did

the land flow wvitli ?"
"4With honey," said three or four.
"9And wliat else ?"
Here was a sticker-no reply.
"4Corne, chidren, some of you snrely re-

rnember. Wlien yen were babies, wliat did
your ntamma give you ? Wliat cisc did tlie

Promised Land flow v ith besides honley?"
Again a blank pause.
"Il know, thir," said a four-year.older, spring-

ing te his feet, and elevating lis linand. Il I
knowv what it wvath, thir. I know thir."

"Wlat Nvas it, my dear?"

IlOur Jim," wlio lives over in Brooklyn, re
cently obtained a position on the reportorial
staff of a paper over thiere. Jim, stayed there
just oue week. In 'Vïitil)g a Il1?eysorial"' for a
celebrated physician of the Eastern District, Jim
said " lDr. - recently perfornied a wvonder-
flil operation on an old lady of this city. She
w~as dying iiî censuimption wh'len Dr. -

was callcd in. H-e cut hier open, and inserted a
leather lung. Strange tc say, the wvoman is

now-ead" \hen tue -ditoc read it, he said
sonaething that Jirn didn't like, andi jim re-
signed. What lie said wvas: IlIf I ever catch
yeu in this office again, l'Il break yen in twve."

Spring poetry stili continues to coule in with
frightful regularity. Should it continue at the
sarne rate for two %veels longer, it is estintatedl
that we wvill have sufficient on liand to last until
the next centennial. Evidently Spring is a great
"inspirer."

About 125 lbs. of this Old Style Brevier
(very littie used), contained in three pairs of
cases, for sale at 30 cents per lW.

Addrcss IlDealer," cave Printer's Mliscellany.

PAP[B & PRINTINIG IBÂJES JOURJNAL
(QUJARTPRLY.)

T.Ihe tzacher, amid the laugliter of the adult ISubscription-TWVO SIIILLINGS PER ANNUM,
spectaters, proceeded te change the snbject by
singing a hymn.

ilest and Ivoomfort to tlt silffeiug.
"6Brown's !RoiLsehouId Panacei"l lias ne

equal for rehioving pain, both internai nnd external.
It cures Pain in tho Sida, Beck or Jiowels, Sore
ihroat, Rlicumatism, Toothaclie, Luinbago, and
any kind ef a Pain or.Achie. "It will rnest surelv
quiokon te fluod and 11al, as its acting power is
wondcrfnl.""Bons1uoodPnc:, ig

ackowldgc astIcgreat Pain Rclicvor, itndof

in tlie Nvorld, sliouid ho iii ovory fa'mily liandly fer
lise ivheit iwauîctd, "as iL, rcnll1y is tue hast rpîna.iy iii
tho wnrid fnr Vramips in tle Stomnacli,arad Paiins .înd
Aches of ail kinds."1 and is lurealo hy ail Druggists
at 25 con-s a Iiuttle.

3114her.s '11tleers!! tllrs!!

Are yen di!eturbed at niglit and broken of vour
rest by a sick child suiffcing and crying ivith te
excruciating pain of cnitting teoil? If su, go met
once and get a bettie of MMl. INSLOW'S
SOOTIIING CY tP Itwmilirelievo tlipoor littie
sufforer i ,miediately-dopend upon it: thero is ne0
listako about it. Thero is nuL a miother on cartli
irie lias ever used it, -mleo vilil ait l yon nt once
that kt iili regntlite the bcweis. and give rest te the
inothar, and relief and licaith te time cilîd, oporat-
il), like magie. IL is perfectly safe te lise in ail

Scases sud pioesant, te the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of eiu of the oldert and best farnale rîhYsiciains
andl nurses in the United States. Sold overywhere
a25 c'ents abottie.

Po8tage Staieips of eny Ikaomiaein rcceived i~n
P<tacaelt.

"It is simply the best got Up and most ahiy e(litcd
journal of the kind piibiished. The goenerai reador
ivilliiind much iu i. that ivili amuse at the samo
time that it instruets. whiie tho printer will ho as-
tonishcd hy the great v'aricty and excellence of the
type ivith whic h it is prittd.ý- llie Clerkenired

"Th;Lt inîist enterprising and entertaining of trade
magazines, Tiin PAviFa & PRIsTxNeo TitAn)Es Jouit-

roitîntds ine ot whar. has heen said of a bcotch Mlin'
istcr's seriin. 'It's haith edifyin' mud divertin'.'
-Lkcvid Ivood, J',ilter, Jok ala nd Suataoaar,

I cotnider thiq the best paying investinent I
have custorol i"ç ti'is or" I . Ta'lbot, Prili cr,
19 Sssex 6t)ret, C< ?'ridpa.

Thousands of lotters of ibis citanîcter have beeni
reeeived.

Every Printer, Stationer. Papîcrxnaner, JIeoksel-
ler. Aufier, Newspaiper Proprietor, Reporter, in
filet. evcryone iitti-rsted dirctlv or intlirectiy (and
%vho is îlot?) with Prinititig attl Pzttper ouglit te suh-
scribe.

Useftul Trado 'Tables, Trade Information. floaps
of Wrifflzlesand Aiiiusinig Gossip, in cvcry issue.

*" Over 403 lppliicniolis for goods have heon re-
cuived by an oxtensven uainn fatnring firin in Lon-
(ton frein a igo detioun in

Tiir PAPEM ANDu PIîINTING TitAiwS JOURNAL.

(Cenrt)actors te ler 111ajcqtY'8 Govcrancînt,)

50 LEAPENHALI ST., LONtDON, E. 0.
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An "Inr3rnt1-L Bras-3 Fo~ir.

The Lîr i's iu iccipi of ;-.1 C.1%îei n
c'uîîîaiîîiîîg a ina rkted '( uaî'o a 1.'ronîuiî-

ent Society youlig 11naii wilo ds in~i 1îlooin
iington and w~as recently ou a vîsit t'' UIec ity,

wiiereiii the sajid paper k îi, kbd 'e re.
suiîue tilîa tlle seilding of a iîu1rked 0esae
ibis offlice itneas for ul. Io IejIrotdnce tibe iteml

Huiis dsnae.We %werc abut to coînply
%vith the iiplied requebt wlieniveu noticed upon

the inargiiî of tiue- paper the foliowing tell-talc
le end '' Mr. D). B. Wealdîiy, lllonziingî,
Ill., january 1, '75." For the e(liiicatioii of
those iw-ho do not understand wliat, this inscrip-
tion Incans, ive ivill say tlàai Mlr. Wcalîbiy or
soîîse of hiis fainily ; foruîerly lived in the city,
%vbiereiiî the tsaid paper is perbiaps struggling for
dear lifé, and that Il said resident seven ci
ago last Newv Vcar's day, wbeni every inlan
should be square withiItle %vorld and blis ncws-
paper, Il dropped mbt " or wvîote a note to, the
iubhisilers of the shecet spoken of auld requested
tbat tbey send ilicir paper ta the address given
and send in thieir bill. 'l'le subscriber inove-,
wesî 10 Bloornington. 'lliie bill cornes with thie
first cap>' of tlle jiaper sent out, wliicb is regular
and business. The subscriber Uîinks tbiat the

publiAier is iu soîneivbaît of a burry for blis
money, if hie îhiins a-niytliinig at al]. 1-e pays
11o attentiion ta Ille polite request to whiacx nip,
but goes on1 in thle basso profunldo of biishi-
.. à- olbbery. PrescQat .year iasrol by

jand nlotlicr bill is sent, andi a -encrai requesî is
jpublishied i% thie paper a.diiioiiising delinquents

to Ille front to liquidate. vde ilie sub-
bcrjbier %'ab satisf'ue-d with ls pmper or* lic wvould

liuav stopped il ai paid ariargs le ci-
j joycd il grcaiiy nu0 doubi, -. 11( wvas sorcly dis.

zt apnoiitcd if it did îl appeai ini lus mail regu-
Ian'y. le î,restuuucs iliat tite p)ublisiier is in 110

ur'cliî nlecd of thue inloncy due uplon Ille paler,
anid hie ,:.ys to liiîuseclf, " Silice lie lias wvaitz-d so

long for- hi., mioue, it iviii noltirt hii to iviit
a1 little loniger, I will pîay iuni soie lime Wvbcil
1 auu fîîh, and zit is ail of ii. *]*le ciliior
lias liecl giviiig crcd:t tu, Ibis nw ap isie
fort lore thian :neveu year-s ou ibis

adlici heinferrna1blxaSS founldry lis Illegall

about liiscf as a îiiodcst, reiinder
t1ntli vonld like to have il copied in tlle E

A1 mail îiîat %vouhd lcî lui IlIller coulic ta hlmii
svei crs w.itilit paying the subscriptiau, ve

wonild not tru>t ab fai as we couhi siing- a bull
by UIl tail. 1-L~ k unworthy of tlle confideniee
of bis fel iow nian. litn:b dies, blis pent up1
soul wvill descund wterxas sure, Bobinjuresoul to
the contr-ary notwvibstandiîîg. 'lhle publisiiers do
nl alwav sîiYj> sendlIilig Ille paper .Il Ille end of

the ih.s )-car, Ibeliet,'hîg 0it so tlong) ivoîuld
i.!ive oiltense Iu the u~ci2 and thlercby eniail

a oss Ur ibat %vicli is already due, and a paltry
nickel or so tliat iigb-lt be ,quteezed frorn sucli
dead beats. I. is buter ta lose one dollar thann

tell. But it is adin isuit to injury ta atteipt
[o dend.biead fvee pnffng taken frum a paper
that lias seven years' subscription due on it from
the %vouid be dead bet--'jo;igtn e.

The Murphys.

A firecklcd face grirl stopped at the post office
Ille othier dlay an1id yelled Out

"Aîytiîing for the Murphys P'
"No there is not."
Anything for Jane 'Murphy ?"
"Noti il-."

"IAnyîiîing for Ann Mt\urphly?"
"cNo.>

leAnything for TomMrhy?

Anthn for Bob Murphy ?"

IAnything for Terry M.\urphly?"
"No ; nor for Pat Murphy, nor ])ennis

Mi\urphIy, nor.Pete Muirphy, nor P.-UI M.\urphly
nor any iMurphy, dcad, living, unborn, native
or forciglu, civilized or unicivilizecl, savage ar
barbarous, maie or fernale, black or Nv'bite,
franichised or disfranchisccl, naturnlized or ollier.

visc. -No ; iicrc is î>ositivelY, nohn foa
of the \lurphys, eilier individually, jointiy,
sevcrrlly, nlow ali furever, one and insepar.

atblc."
he ofil lookeui i the postîlnsier iii astonibliî

ment, ai sid(
.1lease to look if thiere is -iiythiing fonr

Clarcnce MuIlrphly
Thi, is aboaut a (air sanicfl of the quesicns,

asIcd i Ille posi.officc whNVII schlool is out.

NWe have discovecd a min %vhio is "mnorer
loncsoinc thian an unbrella stand on a î-aîîy
day." lHc is Ile conoinical ierchaut, xvhî' -zets
iii his; store waiting for custorniers. Tie hitres
no0 hip and îîevcr acvri H.le is the iosi

1 îcrfect personilication of solitary lonehiness t0
bc conceiveci, vacant uînbrciia stanîds ilot ex-
cepicci.

1 184
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one hie-tdiing 25 ce ni e ont), I$ e er
Extra nlattcr after Nanie au d: ,~vn

dletails of business, i 5 cents ver Une ])Cr mnit
additional. New 1-eadîings w1i1 be immurted if
desired.

Emailope iufmt rr.

BAIRBER &' ELLIS, Corner of Jordan ai
ïMelindla sts., lIorolmtO, mmd"( 370 St. P'aul
St., 'Montreal. Sec admi"î.

GnmCaze Pinis mmn<l Feedl Guides.

E. L. IMEGILL, No.7S and So Fulon Street,
New York.

BARZBER u- ELLIS, Cornier of Jordan ni
MeIclmda ý,ts., 'lOrOmntO, -- nti 370 -St. P-111
St., Monîrea-l. Se advt.

"Pecrlss" 1Iresses imilm Pliper cutters.

GLOBE 'MANUFACT'RING COMIPANV,
1-Icilvy Johnson,VcePednt

44 Becellmnan Street, N\ewm York.

>rmtr'Steen ncsim uRaes.

THOS. RZ. WELrILS, Green Isanti, Allmanv
Cony, N. V.

Prilitii;r- jadis5.

GEO. 1-. 'MORRILL, lawkYly strect. Blos-
ton, as.SeC.IadVt.

FACTURING CO. Office, 51 Bcekninli
Street, New York. Factury, Wythec Ave.

$'I-Jewes st., trcioklvni, E. 1)., «-,. y.

Printers', '.!zlmciimist.

E. BNFIIL &'CO., 'Walerioo 'treet, St.
Jolun, N.B. Sec -tcvt.

Type 1r01111(crs. etc.

FREL 1TLE &'Co., Tlypie F dr
anti I)c'tlcrs il% 1'intimî Mtci" 6.3 '1111j63 Beekînan Street, "\ewl \yrk.

'%Vod Enugmver.

C 11. FL-CWWILXNG, cnnier of King ammd
jGermain sts,, St. johni, N. B. Sec -Idvt.

I5'ii-2.
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186 THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

ISOIRTS.ff
The spring caw-cus begins to agitate the

farmers.
Why is beef-steak like newly made bay? Be-

cause the catIll eat it.
A "head-gardener."- A maker of artificial

flowers for ladies" hair.
A young man advertises for "position as son-

in-law in a family of means.
Stiltcd opera singera bold the mistaken idea

that onie must B fiat to B natural.
A man with a pot of green paint can stand

wbere he pleases on thie ferry-boat.
The fellow who asked for a lock of his girl's

bair was mnformcd that IlIt costs money, liair
does."

The most appropriate society for a bungling
printer to join wonld be thc Phi Maka Pi
Society.

The man who was tossed over the back of an
irate bull was reported as flot dead, 'but only
gone beef o'er.

What is the difl'erence between a seasonable
poem and a chuld ? One is on spring and the
other is offspring.

When I can read my tight'll clcar," warbled
a bibulous typo, who could not get his visual
organs to the riglit focus.

IlBridget, this dust upon the furniture is in-
tolerable. What shall I do ?' "lDo as I do,
marin, pay no attention to it."

An old lady, boasting the ot.her day, of the
progress made by ber son in aritlinetic, exuit-
ingly said, IlHeýs in the mortification table."

"'Sambo, kmn yo' tell wliy dey inwariably
takes de pennies fron- de children at the sunday.
scbool ?" "Couse 1 kin. That is to git de
cents ob de meetin."

The editor wrote: A minister without a
charge," but the compositor who set it up "lA
minister without change," kinev as much about
religion as the editer-if noMnore.

An exehange says; the lan wlio fails in
business, but continues to live in luxury, is a
thief. What a hlunt way of telling the truth!
Couldn't you soften it down a littie ?

«"1Is the train behiiid tirne ?" inquired a gentle-
men at the station. "lNo, surr,>' replied the
porter; Ilit's flot behoind toime, surr, but it's
just beboind the bridge beyant there."

IlEvery time a man truly repents," says Josh
Billings, "h le is born again, but there is lots ov
people who repent e-very night regular, so as to
be -eo-dy for active buzziness to morrow."

f,îaker's advice to his son on his wedding-
day: "Vhen thee went a courting I told thee

to keep thy eyes wide open ; now that thce is
min>d, I tel thee to keep them -haîf shut."

igbt littie girl - IlThe robliers can't steal
My mamma's diamond car-rings, 'cause papa's
4id tliem. Visitor--"Wlscrc has lie hid thern ?'

L-ittle girl-"Why, I heard him tell mamma lie
liad put themn up the spout, and lie guesscd
they would stay there."

In this country a boy bas too much to fight.
First, it's bis mother's slipper ; next, Dominion
Day; then green apples ; and finally Santa Claus,
a rickety pair of skates, and an airhole in the
ice.

"14Great truths are often said in the fewest
words," says an exchiange.' Wonder if be means
the remark of the Indian who, sitting down on
a wasps' nest, arose and remarked, "lHeap
hell Y'

A subscriber wrote to a journal to make some
inquiries about the next World's fair, whereupon
the wicked editor replied that lie was under the
impression tbat the next world wouldn't bave
any fair.

A bousewife gives information that ground
cayenne pepper will kill bedbugs, if applied
witb liberality. Sbe don't rucan, through, tbat
it must lie jammed down tbeir tbroats witb a
wbitewash brush.

IlWhat would you do if mamma sbould die?"
she patbetically asked lier littie tliree-year-old
daugliter. IlI don't know," remarked tlie in-
fant witli downcast eyc and a melandlioly voice.
"I tbpose I should, bave a tbpank myself 1"

In one montb more we'll have the rose,
0f love a truc reminder;

And, lic it said, we'll aIso have
The festive organ grinder-

With monkey attadliment.
An cnterprising firm shipped some wbeel-

barrows to Rio de Janeiro, and thie natives
filled tbem full of stone and sucli and carried
them on their beads. Tbey said it was a capi-
tal contrivance, and wondered bow tbey man-
aged to get along so many years witbout it.

A darkey, wlio was stooping to wasb bis hands
in a brook, did flot notice tbe peculiar actions
of a goat just behind him, so wben lie scramliled
out of the water, and was asked how it liappen-
ed, he answered: 'II duno 'zactly, but it 'peai-ed
as cf de shore kinder h'isted and frowed me."

Some editors say that the dcstiny of thc world
often bangs on the sinallest trifles. A littie
muif between Charles Bonaparte and his love
Letitia might bave broken off a marriage whidb
gave birth to Nopoleon and the Battle of Water-
loo ; to wvhich the Chicago A4dvertise- says -
"lVes, that is a fact. Suppose a 'littie muff'
liad taken place between Adam and Eve 1
\Vhat then ?"

An Irishman exîtered a printing office and
askied the clerk to write an advertisment for
him. I lost me dog," lie said. 'He gave a
general description of the animal. "What name
does she answer to ?" asked the clcrk, "0&dbc,
thin, d'ye think it's a parrot I lost, that I'd
hould a conversation with him ?" ",But," per.
sisted tbe clerk, "'What do you say wlien you
caîl your dog ?" IlFaitb, I ay, come hein,
y'black thaïe o'd the ~wurl."



FRED.t J. PROUTING,
Corre*pondent to the British and Foreign Press,

sTPE'FL:rIEms

OR1IGIN4AL LONDON LETTERS,
TO NEWSPAPERS

IŽT -ŽW E'-AET;- RF TEIEI -WOF:;,LID,
AT THE

PRIGE AS FOR "M ANIFOLD."

READ TUlE FOLLOWING PR9ESS OPIN4IONS:

Albert de FoletU, Esq.,(fEdilor "IWoodcock's
A4mè)icau Gazette and N'ewsPajPer RePorter,")
S ay S, SePt. 28, 1880.-44 1 consider your letters
interesting and newsy. I read them with gre-at
pleasuire."

Thte Paper and Pritig Trade? 'lournal,
Dec. 1879" His gossipy and amusing London
letters to country newrspapers, of which we have
seen specimens, are terse, pithy, and to the poisft,
with the peculiar power of at once arresting the

rattention of the reader. We understand that
Mr. Prouting writes an original letter to every
newspaper on which he is engaged, in contradis-
tinction to the tisual 'flimsying' process by which
one London letter is made to do duty for good-
ness knows how many country papers."_

A. Arthtur Reade, Esq., (author of "T/te Lit-
erary Ldet c.,) says, Sepember 26, i88o.-
"«There was no part ýwhich 1 read with more in-
terest than that column. I did not know it was
yours. Ail that 1 can say is, that it is an attrac-
tive feature of the paper."

T/te Bermnondsey and Rot/ter/tite .4dvertiser,
Milarc/t 13, 1880-" . and are pleased to
note the happy manner in which he has condensed
his thoughts upon the ieading questions of the
day. Sucli writings as those before us will con-
vey information te the niind of the general reader
immediateiy, and to those who have but little
time at their disposai ivili prove exceedifily val-
uable."

T/te Press News, April, 188o.-"l . as
sent us a few specimens of bis liveiy gossiping
letters, wvhich he supplies to country newspapers.
They read well, and -are of that amusing and
agreeable nature which cannot fail to please ai
classes of readers and help to increase the circu-
lations of journals using them. Mr. Prouting,
we understand, lias had large experience in these
matters."

Pape>' and Pritit, V'nveinber 1, 1879.-66" Mr.
Proutîng's style is life-like and lively." Der.
13--4. . -. it smacks of his smartness.,"

Fred. J. Prouting represýnts "The Printer, a Miecellany" in Engi and.

O urson street, Murray stre et, London, N.
1A. DIEGE

130 Beekrnan St., New York,

WOULD CALL THE ATTEN'rION 0FW Paper Rulers to bis IMPROVD
RULING PMIS, equal to any in the
market. AUl szes kept on hasd and made to
order. ÈWSend for sampe.ft

AMOS BURKE,
CAPE BAULU,..........N. B.,

t IMPORTE.R OF AND DREALER IN

181ROES, REuBWAEE, B»C, 7tC.
FLOUR supplied in quantitet suit thse trade.

SAME



$>165M7 x-i1
8 X 12 $17 5

It is the IBEST Job Printing Press,
FOR THE MONEY, ever madle.

EXCELLENT DISTRIBUTION,

IM1PRESSION TERWOF

Wx p IPERFEOT EEGISTER.

KICKS 8Q EASI 1Y.
P1" A light-running, quick Pl-ress, havi-ng
~ few pqrts-carinot get out, of order.

1N Ijiside of cha'e ......... ... $165.00 Stcanm Fixtures.................. $15.00
8N 12................................ 175.00 Fountain....................... .. 25.00

Boxing....... ......... ................ $.0

GLOBE MAWAUFAOTURINVG GOMPAVYI)
HE1RY JOHNSON, Vice-president,

44 Beekmian St.> New York. -- -178 Monroeý St., Chicago.

GEO. 1-. MORRILL & CO., jPRINTING INKS,

MANVFACTURERS OF ) WRITING IN

.3- JIANMEYI SIMEEE, BOSTON, m

and TT~~rru9.
25 ItOSE STUEET, '-,JE1'YOJUtie 'LIT1 &)tI..LL 1

KSI

COMPO.,

DILAGE, Etc.

INEIS Io~uf~cu;~ >Ilcb 0,i( cliniate. Ma nu facturi nç Ch em ists,
3,. Tdi 1' " asid sunI .Abter iicwjvitpers litiite

C0SM0I'OLITAN
SHORTHANDWI~

Ait 1intrnttiounl itonihEy Magazine.

A 16-PAGE Shorthand Mýagazine,-pub]ished
by Bertgough, Moore & Bengough, To-

ronto, Canada. It is devoted to legal and newvs-
paper reporting, -railivay and genertil commer-
cial correspondence, typ&--vrYiting, phiiology,
phonetics, journalism, penmanship, and al
branches of the Iitcrary arts. ?rinted ùi Typo-
graphy and Phonography.

QnIy $1.00.a year, 1o cents a copy.

TOBONTO, ONT.

ft*,Send for Price List arid Terxs.r-,

E. BANFILL & OC

9 -W.TERL 0BTRELIT. - - ST. JOHN;. N. B.

AUl kinds of nachinery made and. repaired.
Havilig had, au extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Printing and, Bookbind-
ing MJachinery of ail kinds, we think

we caa guarantee:entire satisfact-
tion in these lines At al

'events, give us a trial.
REPAIRING PI<.O?,PTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.
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